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More shots
fired outside
.White House

WASHINGTON (AP) - A man.
said to have been running toward the
White House brandishing a long knife
or machete, was shot today by police
in the third shooting incident at or
ncar the executive mansion in two
months.

This time, no shots were aimed
toward the White House.

The incident occurred about 9 a.m.
EST. President Clinton was in the
Oval Office at the time. An aide said
he was informed but that no changes
were made in his schedule.

The man shot was taken to a
hospital.

Rich James. spokesman ror George
Washington University Hospital, said
the man was incriticalconditionand
was undergoing surgery.

He wa.s wounded once in the chest
and once in rigtu leg. he said.

James described him as a black
male. estimated to be in his 40s or
50s.

He apparently was one or the
homeless and protesters who live
year-round in Lafayette Park across
Pennsylvania Avenue from tbe White
House.

Others who live in the park
described him as a Los Angeles
native known as Marsal ino who first
showed up in the park two or three
months ago.

Maj. RobcnHincsoftbc U.S. Pan
Police said the man was running
across Pennsylvania Avenue when
officers stopped him.

"There was a struggle," Hines
said. "They told the man to drop his
knife two or three limes. The man did
not drop his knife, so he shot him.

"He refused to drop the knife. He
was close enough thai tht" officer fell
threatened. "

Hines said the two SOOl" were fired
by park police. ,

"We don't know what stancd it."
he said ... AU we know is that our
officers tried to stop him as he got to
the edge of the While House
sidewalk,"

One of lite man's friends. Walter
GregoryJackson, said "he left due
to police harassment" about a month
ago. then returned two weeks later.

One of the homeless men was
shouting at police. "This is not a
police Slate, this is not a polite
stale. "

Police closed off Pennsylvania
Avenue, one of theeit)' 's main
thoroughfares, aflcr the shooting.

It was the third shooting incident
at the White House in two months.

Eyewitnesses said that the man,
wearing a tan coal. was brandishing
whal appeared to be a machete. They
said he appeared to be excited and
was walking toward three policeman
with a knifelike object on the
sidewalk immediately in front of the
White House.

The police ordered him to freeze
and when he continued walking. two
shots were fired by police. witnesses
said.

"He wouldn't stop. so they shot
him." aid Martha Poppink- Melcher
ofTeeumsch. Mich .• who had just left
the While House gale following a tour
with the Stanford University
basketbal'ltcam.

PS se to an ounce
oca ion of new plant

plant from th.e .Iocat work force. In
addition to the plant jobs. such a
facility would apparently provide
about 100 jobs for truck.ers.

The HEOC board has been actively·'
pursuing the project since August.
It was laler announced that five shes
were being considered-Hereford,
Amarillo, Dalhar.t. Dumas, and
Clayton, N.M.

as a great Christmas present for all
citizens or the cily and county,"
added Hatley. He urged all interested
citizens to attend the 2 p.m. meeting
tomorrow.

"Our aucmpt to get Ihe planl--wi1h
all the economic benefits it could
provide--has been a fine ream effort. "
said Hatley. The HEOC has had great
support from thecity and county and
citizens 811 across the community."

PSF officials outlined the scope of
the project when they visited here
recently. The plant. would employ
aboul400 people anitially and grow
from there, the company reported.
The new plant would be able to
process about 7,()(X} hogs a day from
its sow operation in the Dalhart area.
The plant would use about 700
gallons of water per minute, it was
reported.

At a public meeting here; PSF
officials said they would anticipate
filling the majority of the jobs at the

isfortune b~·ngsneed
for Stocking Fund help

1..

House call
Santa Claus sometimes makes house calls before Christmas,
as shown here when St. Nick paid a visit to, from left, Matthew
Harris, 6; Megan Harris, ~·momhs; and Mitchell Hanis,.4. They
are the children of Mike and Deann Harris.

Commission buys
new fire tank truck

In a IS-minute meeting Monday night, Hereford Cit.y Commissioners
bought a new tanker lrUCk for lhc rIredcpar1ment and re-appointcd mcmbers
to a pair of boards. .

Another item of business on lite agenda was tabled until details of a
contract can be worked out to purchase water rights on land owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paetzold.

On a recommendation from Fire Marshal Jay Spain and Fire Chief
David Spain, the commission turned down the apparent low bid for the
water truck. The second low bid from W.S. Darley and Company was
accepted. The cost w ill be S 124,696.

In a memo to City Manager Chester Nolen, the Spains listed 11 areas
in which the $1 18,459 bid of Mile-Hi did not meet specifications.

Nolen reponed that three specific exceptions were in the M ile-H ibid,
such as no Texas license for fire apparatus construction, chassis suppl ied
by company outside Texas and 3,ro:>-galIm lank instead or 3.300 as specified
in the bid request.

A third bidder on the equipment, L&D Associated 3·D Manufacturing,
offered to supply the truck for $128,010.

The new tanker will replace a 5,000-gallon semi-trailer Lanker that
Nolen described as worn OUL The new equipment wi IIbe a tandem ax Ie
bobtail truck.

The commission re-appointed Temple Abney to t.bc Deaf Smith County
Juvenile Probation Board and Terri Johnson to the FireFighters' Relief
and Retirement Fund local board of trustees.

Red Cross volunteers deliver toys
to area kids, but more are needed

.'
Ocl.ivery of Christmas toys to

hundreds of disadvantaged children
began Tuesday morning after Red
Cross volunlCers worked over the
weekend 10 gel them ready 10 go.

Beuy Henson, executive director
of the Deaf Smith County Chapter of
the American Red Cro s, said some
24 volunteers began Laking lhe gifts.
out Tuesday morning.

-MOSI of our sacks of toys have
gooe our now,· Mrs. Henson said.
praising the efforts 01 volunteers who
came in early Tuegday and got the
giflS delivered.

The only ones left to deliver, she
said, are those to houses where
nobody was home 10receive the girlS.

'The lOys have been collected for
several weeks 10 provide giflS for
children who might not otherwise
receive somcthin for Christmas.

It. aroup of 1S volunteers plhertd
on Saa.urday and collccltrdlbc dooaltd
toyl in uck in preparation for
today'. deliveries.

AlofTuClday. Mr •. HenIOn· id,

If they are nOI serviceable, the toys
will be sacked up and "we'll clean
'em next year."

Mrs . .Henson said any 10YS I.efl
over from this year's deliveries also
will be slOredand used in nelll year's
drive.

Also on Tuesday, anonymous
volunteers wilhlhe Christmas
Stock.ing Fund began their annual
delivery of Christmas food bolles,

inl supplies 10needy residents to
have on Christmas day.

In addition. Mrs. Henson said, a
group of Kiwanis Club members will
deliver an additional50Chrisunas 10
families in need rood holes beginning
Wedneiday.

Anyone wanting 10donaIe IOYSfor
thisChriS1masare sked 10 lake ahem
to the Red Cross office. 224 S. Main,
by S p.m Thursday ..Donations. made
.fter thal time will be held unhl next
year.
. The Red Cross office will be
closed for &he Chrislm holidays
be inning Friday morning.

"We're still getting families
corning in requesting toys."

--Betty Henson, Red Cross

an estimated 630 children in 224
families wUlrecelve lOys thai were
donated by local citizens.

However, "We' re gelting
applications in all die ti.mc- for
holiday help. Mrs. Henson said.
"We're still getung families coming
in requesting toys.·

As a resutt, she continued, more
toy arc needed even u delivery
begins, in order toprovide something
for Ihese children.

Mrs ..Heman . wys dona&ed this
week need W be clean and in good
workin order, because thefC is not
enough lime for volunteer .• 10 clean
them and p t them IOgether to be
delivered Ihis year.

Premium Standard Farms has
scheduled a public meeting at the
HISD administration building for 2
p.m, Wednesday to make an
annqyn&ment regarding its site
selection for a new pork processing
plant, it was announced this morning
by Charlie Arnot. PSF's director of
information.

Hereford is one of five sites being
considered for construction ora $65
million pOrk processing plant. The
scheduled Wednesday meeting sent
hopes soaring across thecommuntty
this morning.

"It appears to be a wonderful
opportunity, coming at a great time
for Hereford and Deaf Smith
County," Mike Hatley, executive
director of the Hereford Economic
Development. Corporation, said this
morning.

"We can't help but anticipate great
ncws corning oucof thc meeting. and
we hope the announcement will serve

Sometimes misfortunes just seem
to pile up, and this is the case for a
pair of senior citizens lhas holiday.

The wife. a 70-year-old diabetic
but a hard-working house cleaner for
many years despite health problelns,
continued to work until she was
hospualizcd for 10 days recently to
deal with a heancondition. She' must
Lake expensive medicarion and her
hospital bills are considerable.

Her husband was recently Injured
in a traffic accident. He is also
incapacitated at the present.

Because these residents have a
very Iimltcd pension income and &heir

The new HEDC board, appoinled
following voter approval of a half·
cent sales tall for eco~ic develop-
ment, is composed of Shirley
Garrison. Don Graham, Cliff Skiles.
Ro~ndc;» Go~ez &;lid Jerry Stevens,

PSF IU MlSsoun-based company
which currently has approximately
1,100 employees and expects to ~ve
1.500 by mid 1995 with a payroll
exceeding 535 million. It is cwrendy
in the process of expanding its sow
operations in Ihe Dalhan area, from
17,000 to an 80.000 capacity.

medical expenses are large and
continuing, they are having a hard
ume.

CSF strives to help people such as
these who have worked 10' help
themselves, but are having difficult
limes. CSF assistance can include
hclp with medical and doctor bills,
although the amount of assistance is
limited by t~e sum of donal.ions
received. Sfil], any ~Ip that the
program can extend provides a .ray of
hope of the Yule season.

DOnations may be made to CS Fan
person at The Hereford Brand. 313
N. Lee Avenue. or mailed 10 CSF in
care of Box 673, Hereford. 'I.
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Run on TexPool over, says (
State Treasurer W'hitehead

AUSTIN (AP) . Stale Treasurer
Martha Whitehead says she believes
the run on the TexPool investment
fund is over and business is back to
normal.

Monday's net withdrawals from
the pool. a stale-run investment fund
for local governments.totaled $38.2
mil lion. TexPool's assets have fallen
from $3.77 billion on Dec. t to $ 1.44
billion.

Treasury purchased many of tile
TexPool investments to help cover
some $2.3 bi.llion in withdrawals.

Mrs. Whitehead insisted that
investor fears were unfounded. The

Mrs. Whitehead said the Trea ury
sold $2.37 billion of its securities to
purchase !.he TexPooI investments.
resulung in a loss of $55 mi Ilion to
the Treasury.

That loss wiH reduce interest
earnings to the state's General
Revenue Fund for the current fiscal
year.

Readying the donations
Joanne, left. and Erica Mondrag.on., volunteers wilh the Dear Smith County Chapter ,of the
American Red Cross, were among those thi past weetc:endwho turned out. to help lack up
toys for Christmas gift distribution to needy children around the communiry. That di tribution '
be nTuesday morning. with some two dozen voluntcen fannin, out around the city
take the lif~ .
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Local Roundup
Clear skies prevail

Hereford enjoyed a 69-degree high temperature Monday
but shivered in the 22-degrc:c low Tuesday ITlOI"Ring.Clear skies
are forecast for Tucsd y night with the low in the mid-20s.
Wednesday should be sunny with a high in, the mid-50s and
west winds. 5-10 mph.

,..

News Digest
PALE, Bosnia-Herzegovina -Tbe Bosnian Serb leader tOday auachcs

conditions to a cease-fue promise secured onl)' hours earlier by Jimmy
Caner.lbrowing lhe bullel-riddled peace process once again into limbo.

WASHINGTON - The U.S. miliLarycommander in South Korea is
ordering refresher pilollraining and restricting flights ncar the Nonh
Korean border in response 10 the downing of an Anny helicopter.

HOUS1ON - RcachiDg out from behind. prison bars could bea lot easier
undec a puposaI 10 place ICIephones in 1Ws «JlbIocts. Texa ComplrOllc:r
!ohn S~ says abe fie could seemore lhan S I58 miJIJooover fwe years
,f the cOIDless. colJccl-c:a11phone system were insulled.

UNIVERSITY PARK - Chase Russell ()()uldbe batting $I.SOO. Thaa's
not exacUy the avera,ge he was looking for when his family decided he
could build a bauing cage in the back.yard. But die Rossens could wind
up o~ing .that I!"'oun~ 10 Univ~ilY Part. which bas ticketed the family
ror vlolaung City ollhnances wlrhlbc Slructure.

Law Enforcement, Fire,
Emergency Cal.ls

Weekend CDlClJeDCY selYices -- Criminal auempt was reported
repons ~onlained the Collowing in the J 300 block of Wesl FirSt.
information: -- Class A assault charges were

HERIFORDPOLICE filed in the I100 block of West Park
lUnda, Avenue.

-- A 19-year-01dmale was atresICd -- Class A assault was reponed in
ror assaulLLbe 400 block of Nonh 2.5 Mile

-- A 42-ytW-oId male w: arrested Avenue. No charges have been filed.
on county WuraDlS.-- Class A assaull was reponed in

- A 42-)(W ..okhnale wasam:sacd the 500 block of South 25 Mile
ror assaulL Avenue.

..- A report was filed about - Aggravated assault was reponed
property -- a real eSlate sign and in the tOO block or South Douglas.
wooden Santa Claus silhoueu.e .... --Theft of service was reported in
found in the WO block or Hickory. the 500 block of North 25 Mile

....Theft was reponed in the 1100 Avenue.
block or West Park. where some -- Theft was reported in the 100
cigareues were laken. Charges were block of Cenue,
filed. .... Domestic disturbances were
• - ..-= i)maestic disuublnce was repOrted in the 100 block.of Avenue

, ~ in the 100 block of West H and in the 300 block ·01Irving.
E'lgtuh. J __ Unlawfully carrying a weapon

-" An incidcot report was filed in charges were filed in the 200 block
rererence 10 a woman falling 0 I of of Avenue F.
a wheelchair in the 800 block of ..-Criminal mischier was reponed
North Lee. in the SOOblock or South 25 Mile

-- Theft in the amount of $22 in AVeRueand in the 400 block of Nonh
beer was reponed in the noo block. 25 Mile Avenue.
of East First,

r --Death by natural causes was
· -- Cri,!,inal mischie was reported reponed inlhe 2OObIodc of Douglas.
in the 600 block o( Irving, where a _ ()(Iian issued 2311'8fficciaIions.
windts:aluedat 5250 was broken. DEA' SMITH SHERIFF

.... ul1was reported in the 600 Weekt'"
block. or Irving. A47 -oIdmale-- A report ofviolation ora court _... ~ye.-..'. waurreSlCd
ORIer was filed in the 100 block or (or YJoIIIuonof probaUo~. .
Avenue D. .' . .. . ~. ~WJJary of a bwldlOg was

- Aggravated assault was reported . . . ... . .
in the 500 block of South 25 MiJe _..Twocuesofc;nnllnal mischief
Avenue. !f~ lhe c~plain8nt s8id w~ ~~W-:!~was reported.
he was ~1l.Wlth a baseball bat nRB DEPARTMENT.
· -- Crimi I8Uempl was reponed Mo_.,
~n!!=='~~::.:Firefightuswue called out ~
f . . I . . d I ·d 8.38p.m.toareponcdgrassfiresIJl:::; ~=w=:'Ofr~ f~ miles norah of town, but it was a
no couy mlde into the machine - conb"OlIedburn... . ... .... 'r....'
Ci~tio~~lCers ISSUed 18 lraffic -_ FirefighlerS were called OIl.t II

1:08 p.m. to a one-vehicle accident
~ was one eccident westofUm. crOll U.S. 60.

Mo EMS
, Wee. tlld:

· -- A42-ycw~ld . e WIS ~ __ Ambulances responded to one
~ the ...~ block orRanger for public .moro1 vehicle accident. five ,III
tOlD.fallOn, '. _ _-a. II 'ok call., four tlUlferuo

-A42-~-oIdmaJe waum:sred Amarillo. e' .....no- ...... _.n_.--
·600 .' of Itvi,.. 0111 "'on~ --~~.----_ .....-.. few viola .. - of poobation. .. . one ~ .... ..."..

... S· .. .. icles were r--:-::~--~~~ ........
~ in &be 500 block of Aven -Hos.p·.~talA.

Note

BySCon ROTHSCHILD .
Aoeiated Pr' W,rlte,

AUSTIN (AP) ..MADD officials
say a new anti-drunk.en dtivin.g law
will save atleasllOO lives 8. year in

.Tek8Jl.
The law .. administrative license

revocauon - takes effect 'Jan. I.
Under ALR, a person arrested for

driving while inlOxicated f8(:(ls the
prospect of losing his license ror at
least 60 days. in addition to any
c~imina' penalties. .

BiIIl..ewis, legislative liaison rOt
Mothers Against DnJl)kDriving. said
Monday thal based on the experience
of 37 states tha~already~ve A.LR,
the number oflralT.te deadts in Texas
should faUby at least 100 next year.

Lat year in T~xas, 1.219 people
werokilled in un(fic accidents cauSed
by drunken drivers.

"People will have 10 askthcm-
selves if ha.ving !hoseexlta drinks
before they hit the road is really

orth losing ~lheirdri ver ·slie~nsc. It

Lewis said.
"After Jan. I, if you've had 100

much 10drink and you're driving, and
those red and blue .lights go oR':i:n
your rearview mirror. you can just

'kiss yourdri:ver's license goodb)'e./'
.., . he said.

Ori vl!r's Ii~enses currcnllycan bc
sus·pended.AS pan of a criminal
sentence, but ~nil about one in thrc!:e
are. the Texas ~nment of Public

'IIIII..... __ m !!iiii!!ii!_BIii ~~ii~i ...,jr Safety said.
Under ALR. a first-time offender

J.e. REESE Dallas, live grandchildren and one daughter. two bro~ers, a sister and who fails a blood~alcohot test will
Dec •• 1, 1994 . great-granddaughter. three grandchildren. have bis driver's license suspended

J.C. Reese. 85. a. fonnerDea! The family has requested that for 60 days, while a second-time
Smith County sheriff and taX memorials be direc:ted 10 Hereford JASON AARQN DYE offender will face' a .1.20..day
assessor-c.olleclor, died Sunday in Senior Citizens. Dee. 18, 1\)94 suspension. .
Hereford. BEN NOYES JR. Jason Aaron Dye, infant son of For .rcfusing to lake a

Services will be held at 2 p.m. Dee. 16. 1994 DndarreDand Monica Dye of Canyon blood-alcohol test. a. first-time
We<!ne~y in Centra~ Church of~, Ben Noyes Jr., 67. fonner a grandson of Bill Devers of offcnder'sIicense will be suspended
Ct:u"~stWith. ~~ Baller. c~urcb Hereford resident. died Friday in Hereford. died Sunday. for 90 days, while a repeat offender
minister. offiCiating. Bunal Will be Walsh. Colo., where he had made his Services will be held at 10 a.m, will face a IRO-day suspension.
in West Park Cemetery. . . home since the early 1970s. v.:~y ~ Canym Olristian ~h Motorist accused under the law

Mr. Reese was born 18 Runnels Funeral services· were held .wlth bur.lall~ Dreamland Cemetery, have 15 days from the time of'lheir
Coun~y and married R~zell~ SCOLl in Monday in Walsh with graveside under direclion of HoUey Funeral arrest 10 request an administrative
1929 anSIa~. They hv~ In Pampa services set far 2 p.m. Tuesday at Home . .-. legal hearing. The adminisuative
before movang to DeafSmllh Counly Rest Lawn Ccmel~ry.tn Hereford. Survivors a.1so mclude another decision can be appealed ill court.
in 1942. He was a trooper wi .....lIIe L'Mr.~Nbfe! .~., ··n' Built g,....f~dler.IPIII' O~ .~ Ca~on:' ." b ... 1i
Texas Department of Public Sarety. County and caine id I-Icreford In· gran6ni>lhers. JO)'~ Dye of Dallas' , DPS Lt, Col. ooley mas:qid

Mr. Reese served three'tennj, 1943. He lived here until moving to and Elva Devers of Canyoo,.and great- he hoped the new law would deter
beginning in 1947. as sheriff and tax Walsh. grandparents. Bill and Irene Schreier peoplefrom driv ing while intoxjcal~
assessor-collector before lhe offices Survivors arc his wife, Viola of OllOP and Imogene \ Siburt oCed.
were divided in the mid 1950s. He Noyes of Walsh: three sons. Leston Portales, N.M. . .. It is an extreme hard to drink
was the first 69th Judicial District Noyes of Hereford, Lonnie Noyes of and drive. bur in addition to lIIal
probaltion offICer in Deaf Smith Amarillo and Dale Noyes of Hugoton; HS.B board they're pUlting one of their moSt
tountyand had laught distributive Kan.; a daughter. Anna S.ulOn of f prizeddocumenlSootheline,andlliat
education al Hereford High School: Hobbs. N .M'.: his mother, Lola No:yes is their driver's license," he said.
He also had served as coordinator ofHereCord;lwobJ'Ollltrs,JimNoyes anneunces
with the Neighborhood Youth Corps. of Canyon and Bob Noyes of

He wai a member of Central Bridgeport; three sisters,Edna t-
Church of Christ. . Thompson of Amarillo. Faye Keener p_ ~omoIons

Survivors are hi wife; a son, Jerry of Clovis, N.M., and Beverly Wynn
Reese of Naples. Fla.; two daughters. of Lubbock. nine grandchildren. and The board of direcaors or HerefOl'lt
Linda Hicks of Hereford and Jan two great ..grandchild.ren.. . Slate Bank haveel .....r'ed Ren.i.Mason..
Susan Wood of Spiro. Ok:la.: a sister, He as"" eded n d th b h -Delia Jones or Ballinger, to . . w .. t'.ec. . I.· ea .. YIS • lOthe poSition of Assistant Cashier
grandchildren and two great.. father, B.B. Noyes Sr., and a brother. and Steve Gilben to the position of
grandchildren. Don NOy::D• BARRETT Senior Vice ~sidenl and Cashier.

.E.W."D b" CUR.TSINGER D 16 1994 The promob~S w~re announced
D .6 1994 ee. • ... .. Monday by Cnug Smith, bank Chief
K.. 8 W.D. Bm.. eu, 61, form..er m~lc Executive Officer and president They

E.W. "Dub" Curtsinger. . 1. of and youLh dlreClOral .Flrst ~apll~t will take effect on Jan. 1. .
Hereford, died Friday in Hereford. Church of Hereford, died Fnday ID Mrs. Mason has worked for the

Services were held Monday Fresno •.Cal.. . _. '. bank since]ul'l1990and is presently
afternoon in Rose Chapel of S s h Id T sdaGililland-Warsan Funeral Home wi!h .. ervl~e were e ue y m in the Certificate of Deposit
burial in West Park Cemetery. California. . depanmenL She and her hu band.
Officiating. were !he Rev. Jim Mr..Barreu was bon:' at Earth ~nd Paul,are members of Sr, Anmony's

was a graduate of Spnnglake High Catholic Church and have five
Bozeman, retired Baptist minister. School and West ~ Sial'
and Doug Suangc of Carl Shad.N.M.. . . .. el(a~ ··e children and three grandchildren.

~mv~JlY. Hehel~amaster s.dcgree She isa memher of the Pilot Club
Church of Christ minister. In rehg~educall~ and mUSIC from of Hereford and is a mentor in the

Mr. Curtsinger, a native of Golden Gate Seminary, .. . HOSTS program.
Hereford.manied Wilma Smith in He was asSOCUlted \VI!h Ihe Gilben has been associated with
)936 :inHereford. He was a rancher Herd.ordchurch from 196210 1964.. ' theban.kfor24 years. He iSp.resenlly
and dry cleaner. Mr. Curtsinger was Mr Barrett had served mus c
a member of First Baptist.Church. ~:- .. .. ··.·.as.~ I vicepresjdenlandcashier. He and his

minister 10 several churches In ~ wife, Connie. are members of
SllfVivQfS~ his wile: two sons. FresnoareaandhadbeensLalemuSic Christ's Church Fellow hip, where

Jim~. ... . ofLubboek d~eny director for the California Baptist he isan.Eldet.He has IwodaU,ghtel_,
Curwnprof swrortl. VL;.a, Convention. He married C oIlvn T·-"'Lo.. a S..···A...- I at._ Tewas' 1i>AL'h
R.E. "Buddy"~. .... o(Hertrc:Jrd; Kiker in 1954 in Canyon. s» '-- UI\KOII A"",

·,·--,.1 June- Cal o-.v 80··y:de f S Uni.versil.y, and Laurie,a. ludenl at........_.D_ .~ . urvivorl are his wife, I IOn. 1 H Ji d J . H" h S h' IAmarillo and Mildred Jasper of Clem UOlor 19 coo.

Wrapping up the gifts
Members of the Hereford High School Keywanettes on Monday lent a helping hand or two-
- actually,:\here were 20 girls altogether -- to help wrap Christmas presents for residents of
Hereford Care Center. This is the second year they have wrapped the giftsthat will be given
to center residents by the center staff. Those pan icipatingearn club points toward the annual
convention. Shown is center acn vity director Brenda Blacksher, standing, passing out scissors
to, from left. Meredith Tabor. Nicole McWhoner, Cindy Harder and Sarah Ramey.

,..

Obituaries

.305,000 bon,d
set lin AtnarUlo
for loc I'man

ew,l'aw
expected
to reduce
fatalities

-TEXR·S- 'LOTTERY
AUSTIN (AP) - Thesaaae's newest

millionaire lottery winner arrived
early 10claim his prize .

Leslie Miller. 69. ofSan Antonior

showed up shortly after lhc Texas
Lottery's doors opened. at 8 .m.
Monday 10 pick up the rtr l install ..
ment on his S10.6 minion jackpot

"I've gOl to get back by dinner
time to gel 10work," Miller !aid of
the early arrival. He helps out his son,
20-year San Antonio Police Depart-
menl veteran Wendy Miller. in
minding !he store at Velerinarian
Service Institute. . .

"He needs me 10 gel there by
dinner time so he can gel home to ge.t
to bed," Miller explained, because
his son works lhe ,.gmvey.ard shift"
IS • policeman.

Miller, who said he has- been
buying $10 wonh of lotto tickets for
e~erydrawlng. correctly guessed the . ,) _ .
SIX numbers drawn Dec. 11· 4,. l~.
IS, 28.408nd43. He gOl.check for
5535,11700 Monday JIDd will receive
55·29.000 each year 'for 19 more
years. c >

AUSTIN CAP) ~ The Pick 3
winning rrqm~rs drawn Monday by
the Texas Lottery. in order: .

8-6-1 (eight. ix, ~)

.. AUSnN (AP) - The Pick ,.
wmn;ID. numbers~,:wn:SI~YIU'
·the 'fbI: Lottery. In order: ..

"14 (seven: One. eiaht)

,
, I

I
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'Hobbies' are topic
for sorority program

,

By SID:UHAN MCDONOUGH
For AP Specia'l Edition

The pomp, and ceremony' of the
hoHdays exeheall of the senses.

The weel smell of burning
'candles and po,pourri warm our
spirits. . '

Listening to gloriouS music sung
by a choir or singing joyous Sonss
with a grQuP of carolers ,pleases,our~.

Tree~uimming and cocktail. pAtties
give us II chance to sO(:ialize 'with
friends and reacquaint our tummies
with delicIOus foods e pedoUy.
,Sunday School
classpa,rty held
at Walls' home

- -

Keepi'ng an eye on Texas
--- -

,

25'

2nd

Hicks gives needlepoint
program at study clubI ,Sugar sweeten 'Taxa _treats

~ ugar gt.-Texa a '1WNl booet ,durV1g," , the Iaat parh:i the year. GrOss
"Hobbies" \VIS Ihe' fealured moneycamcdlhcrewouldbedonlted ~ trom·eugarprocl.lngt ..nrqandmanlhduring~1U1d

prqpam.'1opic when Xi EpsiJon Alpha to benefit the community. ' ·confecIIoI twice. lmuch IIrJhifourth, ,quarter than any other quarter of
chapter of Bela Sigma Phi sorority 'Secrctsisten werethillnkat by Kay .... year. ~ .... Texas __ born IUQIl(CIIr'I8 andsugarbee§.
~ recenUya,1he SPS .Reddy RoOm. William' 'Cor: lite birth*y gift: 'CIrOIe , In mlUlonI

President Ruby Lee intrixlaK:ed ha' Beavers COt' lhc Thlftapvm, SUgar prcc: lng, rwfIning and rn."u.'.llIng,of candy andconfectionery
son, Ken HulSOn of Amarillo. who bouquet; Melinda WhitOU (or the , S30_- .
talked about how his hobby o( .annivenary andThanksaivinl lifll: -_ .....
drawing evolved into a profession. S~ BC)dnerfor die· 'J1lants'ivin.
Owner and operator oeht own shop gift:; and O.yo Reily for the Thanks·
in Amarillo. caUed ..Air Brush givinS card.. ,
Madness," he demonstrated die aiJ"ServiceoOmmiuecchainnan SUSID
brush techniQUC of painting. He Shaw continued 10 collett for the
Jihowed how ~~imension"lbe Crhrisunas Stocking Fund. To do so.
mcdi~ co~ld appear. ~otina that he she read obscure lyrics from various

, ~ punted I~ms~gtng from baby Christmas sonp whilem~bets.u1ed
blbsandT-shanslO,~olOn:yclesand to guess ihe tille. Wrong .... wets
cars. . A.s a, spcc,l8l Ireat. pee. netted more money for the fund. '
Hamilton s name .WIS dta\y-",:at Propam and YeartloOIcc:ommt_
~~m and he cr~ted a eolorful T- chairman Williams distribuaed
shut forh~r. . c .,. yearbook PlIes for new members.

~lrowlD~thcpro8f8!"·abwnness Sh~ noced that tile neXI meedllJ
muu~g wl!S h~ld. ~sl~nt Lee led would be Dee. '20 in'the home of
Openln~ RIlu81' which was repeated Ruby Sanders at 7 p.m. She said that

~ by the lJIembers. _,', eacb member needs to bring aliR for
Roll caU .w;as ans~efed ~y lhc~r secret sister, and I Chrisunu

!Bembers pr~vldlns C~nslmas gift food ilem. Beverages would be
IdeaS for.t!,'Clr_Sccret S!SlCrs. _ 'provided by lhC Socia-Icommiuee.
~ In.1he Thank You· part P~ lhe . Soc:ia1commiueedlaimwlDeann

! ~eeun.g. ,Lee' du~nked M'elmda Harris aMounced that die ,annual
Henson r~ her Ways &. M~seft~" Couples Chrlslmai party would be
aI.th~ChriSlmasCranBazaar~ldm Friday •.DCc. 9.,., ~m. It Abalos,'
mid·No!cmbeJ'. Shealsolhanke!lhcr Reslfuranl. An ornamenl exchange
HC!C.~.s~ster for II:-ec~d and _.get- would follow at her·home. '
aWIY _1.lft. ,Shesaldshcappreclaled 'The meeti.ng adjourned. Closina
thechapler S sY'!1pathy card f~'lhe Ritual 8nd Mi~pah w~ repealed.
,J.ossof~r c~~unl a~.,th,e get·~ell, Christmas snacks'and drinks were
cards ~hde she and her daughlcr servedbyhoslCSsLeeandco-hostcss
Brandl had surgery~ ~,Sanders. '
, In other thank-yous. pledge Diane '

_.- 11 ' •Beavers thanked the cihapler Cor Those present. were Landa
inviting 'her 10 join die chapter. Arellano. Beavers, 8odner~HillnUton.
Adopted siSler aillie Brown wrolCI Harril, 'Henson. Peggy Hyer. Carol
lfUInk.yO..UlOlCforherHalloween .... K.elly. Connie Matthews. Reily.
~givintgirts. Henson thanked Sanders. Shaw WhilfiUand Williams.
everyone for-the work done 10 make Guestsprc.!ltnt.wCfe DcniseHafIiaer.,
the bazaar a, success. nOling the .Noel Hutson and Brandi Hutson.

Books ~offerways to 'challenge,
_ .' J~ , , ' " . The only wild monkey npwcma~~~g~~~~~e~=_~~=_:_~~~~B_~_~_~ ~~~

, -

, 3rd

The Hereford Study CliJb held its
monthly meedn, on Dee. U in lhe
home of Virgin .. Winget. Bessie

1 Story served ,as ,co-hostess.
. The meeting was called to order

by Prcsidenl- 'eLml McOilv.ary.
Minute$ rrom. the previous meeting
were read and approved,

Members \fated to conlin __e
membership inFriendsoflhe Ubrary

, organization. '
. -Treasurer ~1OrY l'tportedon the

club's expenditures and announoed
, 'lite current balance.

,The evening·s program ·was
prescnled by Susan Hieks. an expen
on needlework. In 1991. Hicks began
researching abe or,igiosl of Santa

, Claus. She began creating needle-
point "dolls· representing some of
~anta·s foreign predecessors using
various yams. fabric, scraps and
miniature ob~ts.Hicks displayed
14 ,?f her creations, actompanying
each with the lesends sl1ll'Oundingthe
Sanla Claus ·oflhal, country.

'The ;twO' guesas were Hicks,and the
daughter of Joan Yarbro.

Members presenl wercBarbaq,
Allen. DOiis 'Bryant. Hazel Ford'.
Mildred o.risoo.ElizabethHeUman .•
McGil.vary. GJadys. Setliff, GrKie'
Shaw. Story, Mary, SlOy. Winpt.
Yarbro, Lela Kaul and Bcu, GUbert.

A fox may ,I.ep with It. te ..
over ita noM andlront pawt..

4th

LAST MINUTE GIFT
mEAS!!

- -- -

au.tMty """.11, 1811-1.
SOURCE: JoI'In Sharp, T.... ~ 01 P~IC ~ntl

, '

Students present music
at La Plata Study Club

The t..: Plaia Study Club melon
Doc. 13 at the Kinscy Parlor in tbe
Fial Baptist church.

Dorolhy Prowell le4the members,
in ~i~inl the "Club Colle<:'" and
PlaidenlDorolhy Mmerconducred
the.business meeting. '

For lhcprogram "1be Music of
Chtislm¥." Susan Shaw,·s voice
studcnlllllll, Christmas songs ..They'
were lCCOIIIpIIliod by ScouSbaw on
the violin. -.IMn. Shaw played tho
piano,. JoclyWilburn_a a solo n
~tOU Shaw pve I violin rendition.
During 'Ibe social hour.SooU and
Mrs. Shaw playedChristmu music
u: the members Md luests' were
ICi'Vcct

, Students, presenting thepmgram
were Cristin Le!lSW'C.Jody Wilburn.
R~becca ,Guilerrez. Karon Harder,
Lori Wilburn. 'Candi Stagner. Cady ,
Auckcnnan and Seon Shaw.

Lois MiwheU andDorolhy Mercer
served as hosll;Sses. ,

Members in attendance' were
Audhle DeUman. Mozelle Neill,
Nel~ Fortenberry. Deny Mcrcer,
Prowell. .Bonna Duke, Dorothy
Mercer. Miu:hcU,. Rosemary Shook,
",vis White. Dorolhy on and Beuy
Taylor. '

,Give Mary KQYCosmelie
Gift Cediflcole, tOf '

I Chrj,'ma, 01,any
. occa,ionlC". Mn. IID.... _

, •• 8710

Marger,etSchroeter- President, ~
Cardfy'; Ma.upin- Manag~r ..

- -

The GiltBashe!

popular during Chrisunas. ' .101 "The Sesl of Victorian
Wilhtheusual.chcerandgoodwiU ' ChrislmllS CllIf,s" (Mark Publish-

.at.Christmas, we can almost alwa)'s ing,Sl1.9S)~, you'n learn howlO
be. certain ·of a bHlhcful scason:But assemble your own wreath. OIue 60
how we go about pleasing oUt sease tiny objccts lncl.uding phOIOS,. shells,
can change each year depending on bells, dried Dowers. single earrinss. ! !

our:...spirit or adventure, small wooden animals,.luc.kypennies.
To challenge your cteativ.it.y andpalnted eggs, gold lockelS. berries

excite your senses this season, try 'and ,Otnamtms onto a 30·inch
somcohhcse ideas, some offered by anificial pine wreath. Tie ribbon
Leslie Linsley. author. of "Leslie ....scrapsinto bows and glue them onlO
Linsley's' Weekend Decorating'" the wreatb ..Add red wired. beads in
(Warner Books, $9,99): \ alwiningpauern.

~"inc table tops pnd mantles with •Take on a baking and decorating
evergreen boughs and accent wIth ' project by consuucting your own
heftly brancf\es and mistletoe. dream home- one you can build and
. ~ Edge ,a mounted mirror willi leal..
ribbons and bunches of holly. Place In "Gingerbread Houses: A
a moveable mirror to renect the ,Compl'eteGuide 10 Baking., Building
spaCklinglightsofLheChrislmastree. and Dec 0 r ali n g"

~Usc fabrics in rich festive colors: (Ooubleday/Mainstreet O.riginal,.
to dr-apc over tables, and 'chairs. 512.95). author Christa Currie will

.The Kinadom Seekers Sunday - Display a.rlfuHy decorated inspire you to dust off your rolling
scbool class held lheir class Christ- cookies or fresh fruit on a handcraftcdpin and preheat the oven. Even the

d'~ . U· plaucts. Oamish with colorful ribbon. novice baker tan learn how to""akemu mner reeen y. Ed ' d ~., . b .Erma Bain gave the invocation. - . ·,ge wan ows, .alrepillces 'or gmger read, Tlhc h8fdestpatt IS
Fannie Townsend pve a devotional shelves with soft white Ughas to add resis1ingeating me building materials
tided "A Time of Renewed Hope,- glow 10 your home, before the house is, completed!
The scriPlure wu from Ihe book of ..Use scented and colored candles • Holiday revelers can gel tree-
Luk ' around tile home. de<:orating ideas from the EltposlJres,,~. ,e.

Class instructor Paulinelanden- Pierce lemons and limes around caaaJog, available by calling I (800)
,n:ceived a Sift an~ SCCR' pal ,irIS lhemiddlewithclovesandsetinclay S12·2S02.lt.oftersIheC-eleSlial.Folly
were elchlQged between lUte 19 saucers. ' PhOlOOrnament,. a frame lhatholds
clusmates prCaent_ -.Fill Ismail vase. baSket or bowl. 2~by-3·inchphoto. ~

Rosie W:al. and Dorothy SlIIen': with cinn&mo.nl .stic;ks !lied witb, lledi ~. ,
boiled Ihe dinDcr. The Wall home ribbons and 'scion a coffee table. • Lillie Villages, collections of
wulaviably.deconU:cl'in the ..,iri,t ,- "'I~sh. red and 8r~n appies and lighted- ~eramic and porcelain
of Chrisonu. A revol~ •• jeweled cut a hole In tile top large e=~ough10 !milliawres fmm Department 56. are
ChrisamasCRICWIS in die IivinalOOm hold afal!C'cand~ aneach. Une them todai_y~'I;co;n;CC;ti;'b;,les;.••• "I!111__ ~-ii-·.;;iiiiii;;;;.;;.iiiliii;;;;=== •• --;;;.:ii;;=•• ;~=;••;:~~and ..... c. lift laden bee stOod In ' on Ibe Window SIU or clustered an a
the den. table.

n.eCUnncr1ablewudnlpcd in red - Mike your own Wreath Of
with CllriJtmlS elves ftankJns • Memories oUl of carefully ICJccIed

vCQI Po_Ilia. person" ,mementos. ,

, ' ,

• Wood Crafts _ •• Handmade, Wreaths
• Crocheted. Items, '. Gift Wrapping

Justin Gift Giving!
.All Dresses &

Christmas Decorations

--

Selected Sa " ~
Throughout~re!

1I3to1f2
OFF.

Mastercard
VISA.

We100me237 N. M.m· 364-0414

Monaythm Satur:dayl:30 ., 5=30

EASY access to FAST cashll
At ow;drive-up ATM located in the south lane

f d -, - .l!! -1- ., ' . 0 our drive-in facility .

Our ,NEW MPAOT
automatic; teller machine is
on line to handle all ydur
cash tranamr" and balance

inquiriea..lt· open 24 hcJura.a-d8y, andallowB
you to mak~etraR actiona from the SAFETY
and CONVENl'ENCE of)'Our car.

, !



Cowboy. -

.1 win
, IARRYWlLNEiR wodi:manlike win for Dalw (12-3). compktina 74-y-<l. l~pIa)' 'march down lhesan1e sideline DaRin Smilb''''I'00I'''' Writer whieh abeady has dinchtd the NFC with ,his22nd TDoHh season, third "andTolbert Il'lvelSal'. But he waS run

NEW OIUEANS CAP)·In a same East title and the second s,pol intbt mOst in NFL hi tor)'. ' down by. of aU people~ ,330-pound
, ,~ 1- - nl 'virtually nothing, 'Ibe conference playoff$ behind San Midway through, &he fourth rookie aact..1e Lairy Allen at the 15.

Dallas C-owboys nurly lost eVery· Francisco quarter. DBJTjo Smith caught. ball uf guess I must have been 'Iilde
'. Mon.y nigbl whell Ernmiu 1110.1 'II, nolhina men I.han upped by'.SainlS back ~r~~n .atthe winded and he just ~epl r:unnin&"

" Smi WD injured. a nadonally&elevi!eCiworkout f«the New Orleans 13 and ran Il'IR, hl~ first Conner said. "He didn" live up, he
Smilb,theleq,uc'sleadh, SCOIIeI Cowboys thlt almos, lurned career interception and first 'pro .. justkeptaCterme.lwaswalchingout

8IId the key to Ihe Super Bowl disastrous. touehdown,ThalmalChCdthewlier of the comer ,of my eye, I. tbouaht .
dIMtpioos' n.wUn& game. wentoown The loss erased whallinlechance; et'fort by end Tony Tolbt;l, Aikman was the one.1bad to look out
_lbirdqllolf1Uofa 24-.6 viclOrythe Sainis ~fi..9).had of lIlaklnlibe ..':~ sa~ lih~ ~n ~0l1!inB. I just ror.~-",as goingl~ Ify to pUla move

over the New (kleans Saints w,ilh II playoffs U II,wild card. Tbey were CUi. Sml.thsaid, IdJdri 1even have on hIm and then, It was too lale."
pulled left hamstring •.He was helped v.ictimi~ by two lip~ passes that ti~;..lOthi!,k about ii, !tfell great. ".. "I WQ blessed w.illl.speed." Allen
,tolhc,sideline, unable to putweighl Dallas rewmed for touchdQWns, . ~e SalO~ .moved smartly ~ lite jokcd.later."1 jusl ran hard. I felt I
on, me ~8.lhen 'was taken of( on I digging too, deep a hole. . . . )opemng series iIO ~eC()wboys 41. did 9OO\Clhingreal good. I lhink thaI·s
can. New Orleans had • chance 10ue, Then To!~n. sensmg a screen pa~s.. the faslest ~ever ran. (ran a 4.8 in Ihe
, After the game. Smllhmade- it however. when DalI¥ '~ngpne dropped, _LRto. c_ovcrage. and J11"40" but that was when I p.nl)" weighed' ;
clear abe il'dull wasn't too serious. disap~ without Smllh. De~k Evereu threw dlrecd.y to ~Jm..Tolbert 30S and was ,senior fn college." i

··l~rn just w~ed about staying Brown 'fc~ QI1a 4~Y~run, With lumbereddown,lhe leftsldel~ne. 801 ThalsaYfldDallas fourpoints,wheord :J'V W·· ·.I-.'n-·,. 1 f' 3- bealiby and ~eulDg ready for ~e S:37remaanangandlheSamlSgOtlhe ablockallheI.OandeasedmlOlhe lheSainlu~oulcln.'{get.iDlOthe. end.......... '._0 ..-"'play,offs," said Smith. the league's ~U _ k _mOl!'enlS . later. B~l end zone for hi ,first career touch~ zone, instead KUling for Ande.rsen's
. - ~rusherdlelastthreeyearsand,,, hncbac~et om~n Smllb·' got hiS down. , '.. 21.Yird field goal. I,

-",__H,- ........boy._ ,I'J' ·UllJOI"·. v·.._--1· · ,....,u _ ... a _,.' .,u,' -.... lhe 1993 M,VP of IDe regular season second an,aetceJ)!loo orahe game.- (I Troy Alkma~ compl~hls r~st Aikman wd picked offby Jimmy,fftj ....-~ - ~ r-.1 -.... 0I;p".. .... Super Bowl. "I'm preparing '" "The l~O' ~nlerc;epdC)ns(br' seven passes .on Dallas first drive Spen~ :three. p~ys laler and the
basketball Ieum lot • ,win in dm:e 2H4~_~~~,.~_.,..~r.'~L'1C m~sdf mentally to play in-lhi game touclldowns' obviouSly were' big .bdor, e~e Sam!s. held. , .' . cornerbaCk: racecllnto the end zone.
g8lllCS in the PreaShip,JV :lOIInUhenl: u ug- Sal da .. MarlO Bates 40 yard run on NewFridayandS~y·lnWolffortb. "Wepl --.ddd i.a ury. plays,'·,Saints.c.hJimMora,said. .' -, ... ~. ... ... .~ Buthewa~rvledoutofbOunds'lIhe

,,- .-CoachBarry Switzer sounded like "1 ~ght ~P"moved lbeball ~ . Or~ca~~ ~CXl, P? ~es Ion. YI~ the 26.. '. .. .' .

R'=v!~t··"·H-.!:""'~I~,~"'-,~,=,.secoad~~r •. ~l.we~~ .',lhatwon'thappen., well againSl'l'hese '-ys, we only SlmlSronges~~ls~,~_welias .Agam,.NewOrleans CQti1dn"lpt
H

.tRfmdhld. -=~. uuu.',r.-~ back in It. H.,-nsoo"- 11.. - "Emmituhinks he'U be back this punl.edone time, but we had a tough the longest agamst Dallas., II. w~ aaouchdown and Andersen made a
.- . .Jona~ ~,Icd H!Cfbrdwcck.butobviousIY.we'ren~going limeinlhercdzqne.Weeoul~'l.'ie, was~ed: h~we~.er, when. Morten .~~.)'IIdr.eldloal.

3S behind .13 r:.Q .,f'roIn CJ.. w~17pomt:s ...... LevdllncLlQd 1O,c¥cnconsidenJUll," Switzer said touchdowns in tbered zonc.nd thai: ,Andersennllsseda40:-yanJ neldgoal. ,"I don', think I.stepped out of
Kuhacatand 12 . Na:tlUr, Bnan,'1'ona_ -, Bry~ M~NUU.oftbe'staso..finaleat.:d1eNewYork hurt ..•• ~, Thco'itwssNewOrleans'tumfor bou_ Ads," Spencer.said. "Ilh.inklhc
.'.' - clidq°tpllyvtry,weIliD .~ :12 IIHI m,_ ~bvely. Giants. "Thcdoctorsdon'llhinkit's . -iDr..-pme •.•.S7•. lOato.LItDesa.. AI~nsl :I..am,e~. TOI'J'Csscf?ledll severe, bullime will ,tell us," 'c Abottera .slOP;py Ii~ ~f. rfultbe.·Mbi~ i~~!pt~on re~um. Way,ne' ==,.icking~mealfilnighL "'.. 1-
co,ch Key Harrison said. but it did and David Sims had U. The injury 'Qvershadowcd 8 8~n~r:tn~::l:S:=:!'d.ird S:~ U~r--:~klll~~~= ... ..Itst. pass tOter erence c_ .:

~ -. t· • f· NF"L-' 1- . ff ,quaner .. Smith :S<!ored-from~thcl. pabbcdit.Coimer,al!nebacker.sped (SetCOWBOVS" .. eS)'line __eamsvte I,or, .. ' .., Ip_ayoi,s
., 8A_ RV WlLN .. 'coulcl:bave ro~ ...Wbtnyou·ve Not quite. but almost.
AP II':_ _ IWriter keD .in Ihe ~ IS, IonS,as Ihayc. The Vikings might have the

Tbe ... to the s _.&0.1_ you ,main that dlought.' A ·Jot of toughestllSk.1beyneeda.linal~Pme
" 1Jnnches:1be .. _ -• the mmpeao happen in.short lime... victorY to rrnish 10-6 and win the
WID -~ ~~:and "v_' CcnbaI . A IDIQf things must happenilu division!.B'UlI.halvictorymuslcomc
Oivisioa. Ihorl'time, OM weet.lO be eOCI. But again lthe best team in the league.
. TIle .. ~ SaD 'FraacUico4gen, Nils aqde Ibe list a Utde shorter, die 4gers. on Monday night, after
" CowIIOys.Y·_ 'DolphinllaQ dt(eatinl New Od.,.s24-16 everyonc,elSe has finis))ed. .
.•1'iIulJur&b Steclen ~ bow .. Mo!KIIJniahllOclimillalc ~ Sain... . And,iC they I•• while ~ ocher-

-- ~_ . I'Q8d weD.., .. vial WOO..1.4 . ~1e.tvCS sixldrns go!ng r~ ~ Cen~1 ~ams ~i~ •.Ihe)' could
apcrBowI'_I_.1be SufOU!~benhs-'~CenuaHI~_and SlnklOrout(hlnt~divJ~aon.andout

,Die., .a..aen -' Cleveland line. wild, cards. None of dIoIeoflhc playoffs I(N~ona beats
_ _.t.ve aIIocJiDr:lwd poII_.... .ooinbalanlJ plays e.ch other. but abe Adanta and Dan~ bealS the Giants.

lICII....._Bcin pIIIy IheP1mioQ,w~ mustwin Four of \be. contenders ~eet
,SixlrlCDoflhe28d WIliIl'l~ llChiQloot, -ve KaD$lSCity lose Suur.y; The PalriolSvs. the Bears,

II' - .. .,..yo«s..... _ BaIfIIO 10· _. to Jet.·, ~ik:' and the Chiefs v.s.lhe Raide~-
IW$. Cora ' ..... wID be ell die cardl• 'I)e. _ aIsocwld'wiotbe winnerolKanSasCity.t.os Aaa -

- 1Ooti. . :. 'I1IeBi - 'haw' ~EuI"'" ,-ing_ &em, aDd is in, no ,I'IWJlCrwhatthePauiots dO.
IMIca ,in die bet', .~ rooaa lhe_ v.in, Miami Iose~ to Detroit on Two contenders meet SURclay
I _ four Super BoW ... : . Ctuuclusnl&bL . . night. lite Lions and Dolphins. ,

':~':.::e~S;Z _,~t;:e~~~':P,~ep champs
dIInCes. .- ~, .• n.. ~- ......... ,.."',PlBay, hal a ,sholl1, -11"- ·-~I· t- P
,~ca-~ in __- ...III for· 'abe ,dle diviliOa tIOWII MIt • wiJd «*d. I·" - ~.- ". "rtli

, . 'na sa pIIJOIf:.,... 1bc;!clq rICa. the peetiDl·ordet illCiUr 'ml '~:~w!",.s:~~~~:::!~I.ke24'1

IliDe iDeludicfoar-IJftIIJOCdle.NPC IJIcNR::C-nl: M~~ CLASS "A CHAMPIONSHIP
CtmfaI. . . CJaiarIo" GreeD Bay .... OIder. SacPhenYiUe 32. lA Muquc 17 .

A.moaa - IIOUP of~ If _ (our win •.."1 aN in. Willi CUSS 34 CHAMPIONSHIP
~' ._ueooe- - ,- .. Ibiaht .,M' =-lak' .e.cjiy".:If .. y Sealy36 •.AtlINA15

(lite New YOrt Oianll,')._ 1baI, '- •. 'I.... ' ,of 10lC.. 0Ie""1e ill "-.-.-at of Ct.ASS 24 CHAMPIONSHIP
'daN ...... HIS• ..-_.lbeIIind!' •. Y·'IbeO·=·='.'~1ICII OoIddaC-L.A·."*UI·~C2O,H--~Ml;uplml'oburS·'llp6
"bKtIp - - - -_ .. (die ~ • .~.,-_ .. iId~ berIb. . A '" . H
ReIn) IDCl one .... __ lOW. .'1 would l'.heJl,e iaounilUlioa 1'hotI,dalc 36. Cr.~ror~13 '

IIKIf 'f Lot Ar.Ieles ve t. PIcken I··'~. ~ -- - 820EPa'"
Jlaidien>. . ~b Mike HoIm ,lIidof The. To See: . -" 1,1\.."7bete:•• Iot.at,~ . r.....Saaurd8J' .... II 1b be ';a" : Jerry s.hipmat1, CLU I 3.64-4321
._... ~COIda Bi_ ~ wbo able to I'!mIG die· _. pne of Ibe 801 N Maln HerefOrd
worbd. ,indcI New-.Iand ICUODw.III'. chince ID 1010 die I ~' (806)3fj4·3161' .llJItIIU.N,.II,bI,
. acb ,quieter . _u,yone _ - plQoB. ifn win ilpocl.Notevery.r.. . likely. laID CIa 'J IhaL It
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Elsewhere Monday night. Denver ~tdlele. We alwlYS feelwe'lC somg BUllets. who gOt widJin ix'twiccin
beat Boston 104-85 and Phoenb: to SlOp an opponenL to the final 3·1/2 minute . But a layup
downedWashington 113-102. The 163 ~ints wete, lila. second- by Dan MlUCrle with2:OS len gave
. TbeBulJs.whowonNBAtitlc in fewest pomlS evCf ,,81nst ·lbe Phoenix al08-1 00 lead. and the Sun
199t 1992I1D(U'993•.., S-6 at horne Cavalien, who beld Indiana fD 61 last went on -10 hand the Bulleluheiuix.th
and 11.11 overall. season. Cleveland is allowi~g only consecutive defeat.

"I know dull people here have 88.1 points per game - 'by (ar best In Kevin Johnson, Dinny Manning
gotten used to championships. U lhe.leaguc. . and, Charles B8rkleybad 19 poiplS '
Kryslkowiak said. nB~_lthe fact of John Williams bad IS polo., and ,each Cordle Suns. JuwanHoward ha4
'ihc matter is wc*re a .SOO.am. We 11 rebounds for the Cavs, who won ,a eareer.hig~, 2-2 points, for Ihedoli·, have ole talent' of those' despi&cshootinS only 42percenL Bullets.
champjonShi~teams.·: . ,'s~Uie. .~ppeo led thcBul.ls, w11;b N~uets 104,.Cel.kllS .

Cleveland 1S not overly talented, 14pomlS.LikethereslofCbl(:ago s At Denver~ reserve Mahmoud

11.
'Op 2~5~team .~s' r.o·I·1to WI-' S·_either. On Monday, the Ca~aliC!'9 swters.hesatouttbefounbq~. Abdu'I-Raufscoroo27poiiusastheweren'leven healthy. MlVk Price(nb ACterward. BUlls ~h Phil NUllets defeated cold~shoolins

jnjwy)andTonyCampbell(slOmaoh Jackson was contemplal.lng more Boston. ' '. .
viruS)missed the game. !=hris Mills c~g~s.. _ Abdul-Raurhit100f IS shoc.sand

. BJ Tile Allodated Prell while, so we got 10 work. on abal players in double' fiSUICs IS the arrived shonly before ,lip-off aliter I Just think we have to get some 'huoocfout six assislS. for Denver,
Final CJlams areeithet golng on or today .• broke Ii sweaL but it's just Orangem~n lOpped the UJO·point geuing treated for a virus. Brad thinBs done differently:· Jackson . whichled.,74oi67.arterlhreequanets

h.ve just ended at most c:ampuses. oneoftbose pmes. We w~ kind of milk for the fIrSt time Ibis season'. Daughclty.andOel3ldWi1k:iits ate oUJ said. andpadwlUy pulled away in the rlnal
Christmas is less thana week ,away. tbcd.'Il'sgoocltohaveapmewhete Ga~ Jac~nlaad 20 points 10I~ . all season wUh inj.ur.iel. . Su~nl-l1~_""Bu.JI"'''~,IO~,,'1 ouaner. , .'
There aren·l. supposed to be many)'ou can rest," lhe C I nl8ls (2 3) ~ "'.. ~ ....,

- 11- I._ALB.Ln"I- h U' I . Ii II .,' ,,0 0 .' - • . ' "We"ve been doing it on 'N . Rookie WeSley·Person scomt 10 Dikcmbe Mucombo had 13 .wilts.,. a(M)dto _egelHlUt.~_malC upsal ,nre enung u -eowt· pressure and .........
thls time of Pecember. . inlimidated thiMatadors, who Iumed No. 11 Gear ... Teell N, defcnsivecnd.·.. ~ chem.~~ is of his 12poinas in lllc 'first 5-111 ,eight "bounds and seven b1ocks[or

1bere weren·'~ any good ones' nover n times in the first half and Fur ... n ''73 .~I~~PIaYlDgtb8~Slyle. Mills minutes of'lbe fourth qlqU1eras the lheNuggets.RickPox·. 17points
Mondaynighlasthesix.rantedtcams 30 limes overall. In a on~-mi"ulc -D.tewBarry scored 2S poinb, ~~, ",e~us~Booutanduytohold SunswonthcirseyenIhSb,'aighlgame. fOl'theCel~cs.·w,boshoI38pe[C~t
ahat playe4 won by an average or33.8. span, Ihey failed 10 make it past. James Forrest 23 and Travis Best 22 . a team 10 their average·or less. We and im."ov,ed to 12-0 at home. (rom Ihe field without leading scorer
points. The squeaker of Lhenight was midcoud on four· consecutive as the Yellow-Jackets (7.1) brokeil . m~y nQl be'lhe most, w!nW'lICath. Mitchell Butler';made tbfCC Dominique Wilkins. sidelincd with
No. 18 Georgia Tech's 94-73 win possessions. open at home in the second half. buton lhecourtwewtll give the most 3-pointers in the final quancrforthe an ankle injury.
ovcrFunnan,while the most lopsided "They came .fter us like a bOiler flu""an (2-.5) scol'ed Idle first Ih~
vicJOl)' was No. 13 Cinc.innalrs' in the ring. "Cassidy said. ~·Th.eyhit points of the second Iullflo close 10
116-.54 dilmantliQg ·ofC81 State ,uswilb a 1-2 puneh righl.ofT.thebat. 43-42, but Georgia. Tech scored the
Nonbridge~ . -. ' . and we were like a boxer holding on. nexll 0 poinlS, wilh Barry and Best
, "Il was g()O(U~tme:" Cin·clDoati. You can't get knocked downlha~ each hitting a 3"'pointer.
coach Bob Huggms said. "I don, early. It • J :

know if it wasgood.for them., 'but 1 .' MiqhaeJ DOrsey had IS poinlS 10 Pok_, _e~'S· W".-I,I-.-.a-_m' s
had run.·~ lead lIle tdatadors (2-4).

In the other games, inv~lving N' I; Dk" " . _
ranked teams Monday mght Jl was" ,0.. . u e, . gets p-robat.o' nNo 9'Duke 99' Norlh Catolina 04.&1 Nf,rtla Carolina ~.1'~ . '. ~.,.. ~ ., I

56;' No. 1.4 Syracuse103, Robert ' 'The ~1,:,eJ?e.Yds (6.1) won ~elf _ DALLAS (AP) - Erik Williams
Morris.67: No. 22 Virginia JOO,VMI ~,~~eonS6cubve~epmel88mst. wassemenced Monday 10two ycari~

. ,- 3-' --'dN ~ 23'111-' '90- M- - 66 . a non-eonference opponent '~s ".. .. h~ ".0. r: inOiS. ~'.,ereer .. CherokeeParksha«U.9IioinlSlO,lead probauon 1!1 connecbon .Wlt .a.
CmclDnatl~de([Ulckworkofthe (ivedOuble.figurescorers -,Dukeled. one,-car accident e... l~ Oct. 24. m

M.~tadOfS••set~ng a. school. r~rd 47-~8 .• halftin1e.ho~k1in-ilheAggies'-~hl~btheDaliasCowboys~"'enslvc
With 6S pomts In thefir~t ha1Cas,the (1-4) 10 4-rOl'-26 sbootin (15.4 bneman su,rr~ 10m knee ligaments
B,can:alS took., 36-polnl halfume ." ~) Joh PI dl! North lhat ended h:1S season.
lcad. 'Unlike two weeks ago w~en ttc~~t.A&Tn,th ~~ ~-~e IIb l .Williams also will be ~ui-:ed to
Cincin~~(7~2)blewa~()..poinllead .' ar ,malh~.. ~wridl"'haIPOf·. IDuknlS,a._Upe'rlorm 'community service.
to <";anls!os and lost. the Bear~illS I~O In, _e seco :.:.'" : e .was inchM;ling. talking 10. high. school
opened It .up even. more agamst wl.thout'reshm,!,~ ~?rNard RIC~y. students abeVJI',alcohol problems.
Nonhridge. . ,J>rICC~W:ho spr8Jri"&I,an ~antic. In Williams' agreed 'on Nov. 4 to

"Blame ·it. all 01) ~aJii.~~us:: PI·11IC18UI;:~~aU~rdaY.PritedCC' aVC!8gllhDgplead no oontest to. misdemeanOr
MaladoncoechPcteCasSidysaad."1 .. pomlS,lsexpeclOmlss e d -ke dr" h e
think Canisiuslickedlhem off. It ~lucDev.Us' three g~s nelll week. i~~xc~v::cc ~ ':&he plea.
gave them I:wake-up call." andie Raanbo\\! ClaSSIC. '.. ·."williams· attorney. Donald Godwin.
_ Freshman' Danny Fortson ~d No. 14s,yr8C'.*' !03, ' -". said at, ~ lime. DallaS County
LaZelle Durde~ each had 24polQtsRober. Mor-tis 67 ., ... ~ prosecutors agreedlO halllbc.grand.
:rorCincinnati', which scored dle most The Or:angemen(~~~(otCed 16 jury's inveStigation. which included
points in Huggins' six yearnhere. "arnoyers ~d held vlsltang Roben a.su.bpoe~ for I:blood"akohol test

"We 'hadlwo' roLlgh games last Morns to.7~:fo~-22' shooting' (31 .' given 'to Williams all hospital.
week. Some of IlS were a bittired." percent) m the' lirst, half as they Prosecutprsalso' _ agreed: ~o
said Durden, who has scorcd94 rebou~dedrrom ~Ing taken 10 recommend prObation for Will iams ..
points in his last threc games. '''We overume byPnnceton. John" Godwinsaidlbenlld'la.uheAlI-Pro~~ven't' run a Bcarcat press in a Wallace's 16 points lcd.si~ Yfae 5C ~e ~ -~ g.e no-c:on1estplea .

. - • . ...; in. put'to ih*' Ihe pdv,aey o~the.C-O··'BOYS recordsandJOsparehimsel'~ume.
~ r. j ., .. . expense and unwanted: ·pubhcjly of

We're playil)g the Dallas Cowboys, Buffalo 11; San Dieg021.New Xork. fighting thec:harge.
back~to.backc'hampjonstAmer.ica.·s . Jets 6:. Tampa Bay 17. Washington Williamshu maintained ,his I

Team, so I think I got screwed."14; Indianapolis 10. Miami 6; Arizona innocence, but was "willing to
. Spencer was nagged ~or pass 28, ,~jncinnati 7; New York Oianls ackno~ledge Ihathc made a

inlCrrC'.ll'llCeinthesecondquarttlrwhen 16. Philadelphia 13; PitlSburgh 17. mislake:' GOdwin said.
he knocked a ball IW.Y from Alvin. ·Cleveland:7;andLosAngeies.Raiders "He's admiued to having bad a .
Harper. drawing a 16-yard penalty. 17,SeauJe 16. Salun:lay'sscoreswere fe.wdrinksonthe·eveniogPreceding
Replay.ssl'lowed no illegal contact on Delro!' 4 J" Minnesota.9 and San his automobile accident. but docs not
the play. . . " FranCISCO 42, Denver 19. believe he was intoxicated," Godwin

~~~~~~~ ~~~w~~~~~~sa~w~·~~~~~E~~~n_&~~iif]iii~iiiiii~iirlE~~~i~~~~51goalart~r, KeVin Wdhams.re~~med season m"ost of tho games. w~n be ~~
asbM~24 yns. making 1116-6 played Salurday; 001)' one win be
at h~~~,me·y,)ho'had. fl- 'II Id ,..-1 play~ Sund:,y ~Chrislmas) night -

AI"",.rsen._. Ive Ie 6--5 Detroat at M18ml.
~pre~~ous.weck.addeda2,9~yarder On Saturday. :it will be: Arizona
In the dll~ qUlU1elf~d1eSamts, ~ at Atlan&a; Buffalo at Indianapolis;
have thCll first lOSing season smce .DaI1as II the New YOIt OianlS; Green
19~.. ,~ . ... ' ._, Bay at Tampa Bay; New England at

.1 ,lhink we :~~lOO Olan)'.m!~ocaka Chicago; Philadelphia at Cincinnati; I
to ~t,lhesc tplys! _ Morasald., You Seattle al Cleyeland; KansasCily at
,can'18J,vC lhemdungs. :¥ou can t help the Los Angeles Raiders; New
them." Orleanul Denver; the New YorkJets

In games .played Sunday. it was at Houston: 'Piltsburgh 11San Diego;
KInas City 31,' Houston ~ Green Bay and Washington at the Los Angeles
21. Atlanta 17; Chicago 27, Los Rams. Monday·, game wlU be San
.Angeles. Rams 13~Nc~ Englaml'4 J, FranciscoBt Minnesota.
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Cavalier limit to
8, MIKE NADEL
AP Sporu Wrlltr

CHICAGO (AP). TheClevQland
CavalierS have becomvcry good II
makinS opponenlS look very bad.
None looked worse duu1'lheChicago
Bulls. -

Unable 10 coumer the cavaliers'
_lQY(-downoffense. slifling defense
and aggressive rebounding. lilt BuDs
set 8 franchise record-low Corpoints
and were.booed off their home coun

in Monda:y nilh,'s 17-63Iosa.
"We're notllYing lOkeep a ICam

uDder their franchise·recordscoRn ..
We 're just doing what we have to do
to win." said l)'rone Hill, who, had
16 points and 11 rebolLnc:ls' in
Clevellnd'.ssixdJ, ,straisht victol)'.

The crowd 0(22..)01 fansreaca.ed
~grily IS Ithe Bulls soot 31 :percent
(rom the ,field .•42 percent r=romthe
foulUne and l1~ent (rom3·point
range.

"Tonight. WI_ ,embanusing.
probably the lDOSlembarracd J bave
ever 'elt in the NBA,.·'BuJls guard
SteveKerr said.

LaIry Krystkowiak. in hi rttst
staso(I with'the Bulls. 'wishes lhe fans
wouldbe n:ao~ patient. '

.'~If people are loiollO boo, rd
just as soon set in ,my car.andleave,1t
he said. "'It's nOl goinglO hclplhe
prob~em."

'93 Ford F-150 CrlwCab
XI.T, PL. PW. auto, Cfullt, till

$19,995

'13, S·10 PICkup
MOOMild. lib NIw. Wlnlftly,lUtl,
,"DN."I '•72Il10,.,-,5 AP,R.Ole.

$199 MO. '99ot1If a kid cloean't have a
p'lace to go,he could

end up going rrowher'e.
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Baseball labor talks continue
WASHIN010N (AP) '. Today 'professionalsPons. The session was

marks a mUeslOne of sorts for the mo.SllYI.-eviewand for:malpresenla,-
baseball 'strike: lt1s the 131st day, lion of1he ideas the uniondiscussecl
malChing lhe: le"glh of th.e 1994 wilh owners lasl Wednesday befolle
season iIIal ,ended when players. talks SlOPped. ~
walked OUI Aug. 12. ., "We put numbers and words

Talks resumed Monday, b'utlbere around ii," Union bead Donald Fehr
werefto positive or negative signs 10 .. said 1liiaet Ihe '~]I2-hour _session
indicalC- whether this round oC ended. before 6 p.m. EST.
b,,-Saining.c8n'cJld ~ !ongesl Work And there waS ,deci~edly )lade
stoppage 10 the 'hIStory pC U.S. drama, even though the o.wnershave

app~ved -a 1·2:0I a.m. deadline
Frida.)' for dedaring an impasse and
implementing • _Iary cap if ~
agreement isn't rreaehed byLhen ..

- ..
Despite lIle possibility .of this

threat, only ~ne member Of.
'management's negotiating team.
alltnded the session: Phj1adelphia.
PhiUies co-general partner Oave
Montgomery.

. Let US ~ho~you' a _'TeXas '
you've never seen before.

. .
111E ROAf)S O~'11W\,,\ "'Ihe l'uimnlallon ..!':t I
mammolh prujo..... Ihal h:l\ 11!\"h'l~1 "1,101 in,
dl\'llluolb ,. ~I"'~'fI~'" !,'.. ':!r~ \jI:twn mil' ~t'
)',ltlf-("~' lot llW'R I}~ Of' 1 • ~""u'll
""Ifl.der how ~lllll'\l'f If~\'l.'lt·\1IlIl' ,mIt: 'I-'IIh· ,
1'I,Ilil . • '

'nIL' l~.! p;lRt' iulJ' l'ml~il1' llIal" Ih;ll ,h!\w
, Ih;: (·,1tllpk·it, ~l·l!.l.' l'I~ld ,Y'lt'm (all 211.1(100
! mil\:, I pl'{L' IU" ~I,.HII "'en' cuv and.commu

nlty' Tl;',,'" A&M 1'111\ 'f'It, 'Can")!,f ~phiL""

l.;tho.'r;III'I'\· "ail" mt.'mocr, prudiK:wlht· Ifi~.
Il;l~d ,", luun!'!' nlJp' fnnllllil.'-!>mlll I, -'pan, ,
111t."l1l~ll I hJ{h,,;!) , ;t!~!lIl'uhh(' Tr3n'I1<l!1~!!"II.

11'11.'d ~.ul~ "hi\'>"" ~n: Um;J/.II1~-~"It'nI'~1,I1I
'" .....III'I".\d'., 'I~kl:'. r~·".'~'lIir-..'1I'I..'o1.r')', I1Ims,
h'''''fle ,lit.,.. IlUIIlJ: in!t -.{;I\lIII1,_ Jtl. II ({IU..,... ....

I . ~cn1O...\I~I<:'..ml1 '" ,,-,)oJ l1l~ny oIhef fl"UI.I,n.'"
I • hM) lIunk.'ruu ... 11111'1"
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Victorian holiday raditions can
be recreated by kids' decorations Ann Landers

j'

DEAR N..I.': For. _ who
hasn-I ;bene in IIchurc1J for to y ~_
you :secmJl.\.~w an IwflJllDt abouE
,Ihe clergy. '
, This: is me fourth letter' I have
received from yo6 Ibis VI' - ~ Please'
lind anodler hobby., --

Gem of lbe -~ (Credil Jim
,BaCkus): - ya, man owesM ,.'
to his fusa wift. and his SECOND wife
to,h' ~ , '

Looestxne?nke~ofyourlil4
and lurn it',around. W'ri~ for ,Aim'
~. new booklet. "How to M ~o
FriendS 81,1d, Sl~ ,lpoely. It ,Send self-
addre sed.,. long. buslness- izc
env lope and a chCct or money order
for S4.lS(Ib.i incl. _ aNI
handl.in 10:~. c/o Ann u.ldets.
P.O. BOx U562.OtiClllOft 10.60611-0562. , -q-. .\

Cardiologists are more likely
.to recognize heart trouble

. '. "'.....

,

B.J DANIEL Q. HANEY'
, AtP SdebCe Writer

BOSTON: (AP)., Hcan,spec:ia1islS
are ~ likel,y ~an (amily doctors
to povide the latest and most
qgressive ,ti"ds of care forbeart
IllaCts, Ihe nation's most common
medicaJ emergency. a, sud.y
concludes.:

ICllUlhors question the oflen·
repeau:dbelief that more medical
careshoulc1 be ,turned over to general
dOcaon. Inthi~ case, at lea~t. it,
IPpears tlta.l gr~.lter m,ediclt
bOwledlc actually dOes aranSIalc
inlO ibeuer Care.

In ~nt yurs. • variely of
research has sbown that clot·
dissolving drug and aspirin can
reduce Ithe severilyoC heart au:acts.
'Fun.benno(c. Iong.ccrm lrCaunent
afce iU\ wi&h aSpirin and drugs
caUed beta blockers 'can llso save

lites: biggest killcr. This,year. &hey witt'
The ,new ~ludy attempted 10' sccsLrike I.S million Ameli .1ns and kill

whelher jhese: w,idel.y ac;cepled aboulone~"drd'Ohhem. Victim we .
practices. are ac:luaUy being followed ,routinel.), seen by cardiolo&isLS in
by docto1'SwhcHICalheanau.acts.11 l3fge bospiuals. bul .this isbOl
turns out Ihatgencrafly die), aee, bUloccessari,ly Utecase li'nsmaUerones.
the ~oC gelting slale-of-lhe~an' The latest IUd),.based on a survey
care are better if &he doetorisa. ofl,2 U Iph)'sicia~s in New York and
dlr::!iologisl, _. _.. ... Texas, was published in lhe: OCL 27

. Fordrug,slhalarc~learl.)'shown issue oflLheNew Engla,nd Journal of
to ~fil palielllS. ~olQ8;JS18 we-te Medicine. The doctor tom pared die; i

m~ likcIY~_re.e08_n~, rht;!r~nefil a approach of 'earoiologi IS with malor
an~_LOusethc~ 10p~~uce< S8ld.or. general linlcmisis and family'
John Z.AyaRian or ~arvar'd Medal ,practitioners.
School!~ or the re~hers. .: :Among ,the r~ndang5:
__The idea dUll ~UlbslS know ,.94 .pereent. ofcardjologis&s. said
Q1o~ ~t ,_ spee.tfic area ~C they were ~ery 1.ltely to prescribe
mechc~ne 'than their general&S~ clo ••dissolv,ingdrugs forhearuuack
col~~ue.smay ..seem hardly a \lietim'.comparedwiLh82pe~en'of t:
s.~r~. Bu~ until no~ ~ ~re has intemisu:and 77 percent 0.£ Camily
been b~1leevulcncelhat the., greater practi tioners.
elPCrl1Se le~ to healthierpati~nts. ~Aboul90 percent orthc genera]

Hcart auacts are the nauon"s docmrssaid lhey wouldgi.ve aspirin,

mplYstated Panhandle Pa •ing ·
liThe Paging Protesslonals"

Locall Areawide Coverage
Offer,ing Digi!tal, Voice· & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Services
{8~)364-7~111• S. ~wy385· Hereford'

" ,

H,We Reach Thousands' Every' Day~..
313 'N~Il '364 2030.

FOR BE II ER IBUSlNESS. ADVERTI$E IN THE HEREFORD ,BRAND.
~.' Mae ~ .".~,....
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u _sia new-rich
coHon to high dollar
Chrl'stmasp,rese,nts

Courthouse Records

II

cOUNTY COVIIT guillylOburglaryofahabiWion,lO HarillllOll..nd KipAdim Herrin,~ Slate vs. PanDIo "Steven"
D S 0, S ,~ThxasDc· ;oICRm' I0Il. prcIeI:' tnfoo:inl'child ,support ~GdDrftlYOldnt~

S VI. K:' -. bail j pi Juscb.mkRldlOSpec:' __AllDnIIive obIiplian. employer's order 10 lenIenCe.. 10 _ is yars, 1Cx By CANDICE HUGHES bands. They arf down cappuccino
aDd f 'lure to, 51" COurt Incarccrati - PfOI • Dec. 6., widlbOld,tiam ,earninp for child DcpInmcna of CriminaiJulliceAlIOCialedPna' W,Uer and cake and count their blessings

Dec. 11 -. Slate VI. Gabriel M.ainez. IUJ)pOI't. boc,,6.inllilUlkmldiviSionfQl'lcx __ .... t MOSCOW CAP) ." Conuary 10 aflCr. bard day pfshopping.
SIC va. Raym08d RocIripez. jud -- m IIId sentcnoe 011 pica of 1ft inlDtCll 015111W11b1i EMon. or.child.Dcc.12. iJqpU.' :~latbClief.lIto~nnchdi~·."t 1aJ:, •'They have a,lot ofirrioney. Quile
_1&:90dt)'l' 1_' _ :~ pUlY1IDfcqayby, ~,IO)'llli'lt Older .. ,ferrin, 39111 Judicial In interest of S.... Vl -ssa C?hRslmU.HclOldltlORussl8SlICw a swpris,ing amount of money,"

y __ • S3SO fiae. 5195 c:ourt c:osts, 1\':... Deplnmeal of Criminal J)isUicl. SlOIICwaUCounty. Dee. 6. Mardnez.onIOrestablishinIPlfellt- nch... . . Dumpbey said. "Cash doesn't see~
00c.12. tUllke.~IO~AII!mMi¥8 .In liDlefestof Tiffany Marie cbildrelalionship.,orderfarcultOCly Per. whole lot. Qf money. ' 'Iobcanyproblcrn. Thcycomeinand

S va. Rlymoadi:!·· R- ucz. lDc.ccradonpropam. Dee. 6.' DeBcnllncl Willia Scott DeBord and suppon.. employer's order 10 In cash. .' _ buy furc08lS rorS14,OOOor$lS,OOO.
thd't:. 90 da.)'I· j' .__ S·· vs. J- ' .. ~ (I/tla. n.onIWiluuitaffocdn&parcnt4l1d withhold from' eaminp fdr child Christmas might seem to be In cash,"

. • $300 rane. SI9 cowteGIU, J .• Enriquez).judgmentoliplea relaJioNbipo Older for support and support, Dec. U. sorne&hingRussiansdon·t;reauy~. 1bentbeydtopafewthousandon
Doc. 12.. .. of 'Iuil~y to taa'lperina with. employer's order to wilbbold from In ~n~_reSlof Ro~~ R~. ont,er, ~ftef 70 year,s0fofficialathels1!'. loy.5 for their lots. ' .

Sta vs. Ray: -___ RCIIIlriJQcz. sovomment record. to yean' eaminll forcltild support. Dec. 7. esIIbIiShinslJ8ft=lII.cbi1drdalionsbip, .Chr~un~ ~which falls on Jan. 7 In Although other .retailers in
tbdI; .180 days in jail probated ODe jwobaUoo. ~.6. ',"" ooIer for cUS1Ody.employer's onIec lhe RUSSian Orthodox calendar - Mo5C.ioWare pushing Chrisurias 100.

'.$400 fine (suspend: S4OO),119' - 'Stale VI. Jc s 1JderaeZcpeda. InIhe . ofs-.Oalveund ,tow,ithhold, from earnirigs fOf ohild JC8Ily isn 'tmuch of a holiday here. Sadko as &hestar of the show.coun C:O~ ,Dcc:. 12. . order: deferrinl jud&mc land, JoqeAntonioOalvezand in interest 5UPIJO!'. Dec. -13. Jt,ussiansexchangc girlSand ~orat.e
Slate VI. LapreIiBums. then by gnlltina probatiOn. on p1u of Suilt)' ofminor child. rUllldIlcree ofdiYGlCC, . In lntueSI of Crysw LoP<'z and uees for New ¥ear's instead. Garlands of aniridal :firand silver'

check; $100 fine,I19' court costs, toinclec:el1cywidlachild.~)'eIII· order fo, CDStody and suppon, Timothy ~pez. order .establishing - But Russia's new rich are bellshangoverhead'.ChrisJln3Stunes
Doc•.14. . probiUon. Dec. 6. em,ployer'. order to w,ithho14 from parent-c:blld relationslup. order.fa,r embracing Westem·stylcChrislmas, tinkle from ornate musi.cal: boxes .
. 5 . vs.loselJmon.drivinBwhile : Stale VI.' A:bclardo ~ez., earninp forc.bild support. Dec. 6.cuSlDdyandsuppon,empJoyer'sonier consumerism with jveedy glee, Tables hcaP,Cdwith toys and games'

hcense ~: $ISO rme. $195 Judpncnt on plea of ,uill)' to , S_ YS..MkhI1Dale Deaaon. pntcr 10 withhold from ~i ..gs for child gObbling pricey bauble, at an and deeorations line the art •.
'COUI1COS1S,Dec~ 14. . indocency with a child, $10yWS' ~ IIDne)',CansaCJeam&er. suppon. Dec. 13. astounding Clip. . Shops are crammed with everything

Slate vs. SiJifredo Mlfquez probation.5SOO fine. Dec. 6.. Dec. 8, In inIeresl<iYesenia fJDp:z.CJtIer' Take the Ten Thousand Dollar from cry taland china to fine Itali811
Enriquez..displayofflClidous.lk:ense . SWc VI•.Alfredo PlllciOSi order '5.. " •. JlobbyRodPpez,erder ,CSIablilshinjpnnt.chiJdrclationsbip. ' -Sturred~or~.. .. . (I learhQr.
plate; 90dIys in;ail probItedooc dcferriqs Juc:tament 8Dd ...... liDI lIJIPOin_aIIDmC)'.CIlldKc~, prder for cUSlOdy 1114 suppon.· The lafc-stz,ed lOy wuh a ~Ivety ".00 you want it?" a man wilh a
year. S300r_o . , $1(0). $19' .pmb,adon •. OQ .pIca of, pill, 10 Dec. 8.. 'employer's ordeIlO wilhhoklftoln ' black. coal h~ become Ihe .fcaturt: clt11it card clutched in one hand and ' .
O_I'U·,.II., ~ .1. __ ,deJi~ of. ,c:ommllod ..... ace. ,In &be1JUlrriqe ofOuUaie Qcann earnings for thild support. ~. 13'; attraction at SacU,toArcade, a ceonl an elaboriue model car in the orller

s-M.¥8.J -:: ~aencau. cocaine.JO)'e8ll·~tDoc.6 •. ~IIIII"~~neI)' . '1'-' .. f.' ... Moscow ,mall ca&eringlO ,the . asks his son .. "No .." -whines the
c:riIII..-! .. __ .90 dI:YI ,jail, ...: r _ ..-.. and ininlcreSt or minor' dliJd. ftftll . n mlUe5l~_ 0 EncaCuartz', weil-!'eeled aml'lleedlesS. overwhelmed child. tiny among the
Sill cmat . Dec.I"~' " Stale,. "I. Alf~ ~ios. cIea'ee oIdi"OI'Ce, otCIerforcustody luan 1. Casaru and J~n MI!i* '. "We're confident that i.t will towering .sl8Ck of toys,

,SID;:YL . C •.OIIvcz.dJcft =.==IWC:::''''':b and suppon.. emploYa:"s order 10 =~~.~!~IQI. cblld ~U." ~ys Sadko,manager FnmcCs / The man reaches . for another
.byc'**:SIOdIn............. ·1~Dep.nmcniOfCrimiaal withhold from aminp. for child ... - -_I.on ......~Oyer,s~ 'Dumphey. ,gleamingplastic car ... Do you want
"-.SlOO_Jille(L . _,. $15O).SI95 J~.... ,.IIDSpcciIlAllanldllC "support. Dec. I~ . . .to,wllhb()fd r~ eammgs·fOfclidd Wh~ n,!t? The emuan4 me 'it?" heasks;again: ',. ,
~~ Dare:. III. '_ '. . llan:ela&ioa Proeram. Dee. 6. In_mania&eof~amu Hickam sUJ1lK?'l.,Dec.I~. .._ . crocoolledld., nis lhe quintessential question in
J~. ~=~.,.·~~.-~·~.I,RT , .....S,laIe. ¥s. ,Ale,· •. 'f_M.....'-'. ' order. UldJariHicbnan.cb:rccoCdiYOlU •... ln~oI'~RoIandoG~.. At Sadko. you can drop'a cool Iloda.y's ,RU8 ia. And, ye.s, R'lJssi8lls \

nIA~"-. Ok Dec. 12. ' .. ' k;f.:Vder ~s",bllSbin:l parelft-cbafd' SJ.l68 on an a"j(iciallrCe.S3,859 on wamit. They want alhhc goodies, all
~SCftIPe:~ ~J.COUfl -ro", ~:~~ :; , Slate ..VI.. MIrtO.. ' .. Alonzo, order rclallOnsh.lplP' o~ rex c:~y and '8 blonde doll in a bl~ smock or- for the glitter, a1l the things they never-r -'U "'.- ~.7. .. C1'iminal lastice' iD.ltJtuliODal' .u.ndan.sen~.D«: 12... ,Iuppott.,~ OyCfl~'lGw.thhold Iho~o_habudge'~$SOOonas~urredhad'befote. .

2UNDIST~c:rC~ 'djvision,forburJraitotababiiation S~-"S. ~qqeTrcvano"order ~~me.mlnp(orc~ldsuppon •.Dec. gorilla. . ... _ . '_., __, AJuckyfe~/~na~O~d.tO~ccd,thi8

J.- :.' G~ ~-:; No),. 28. . , . "' -woin~ auorney. n.onw. wl,y. In intc . , Qf M~ Celt N'._ .. When~~dio opened tJm~eyears hun.ge~.. Russia s Wild lId~ tOward
_~. n· , •.. IIC nee,·~ P .SIaIe VI. AJeJr MeadO-. ordtI ~. !2. ." O. tel ~rc.. ICOIe aao.lhemanagersexpecledn.would capllahsmhascrealedsomclmmense.
BUlIIY"10 ~Y of _bu~a •• 10, I'CvotiQIlXDblldoa lAd _teace ,.,. In Jn~ of Chri.sIaI J. Li~sey, ch~aa'1a1erb~S~~!~lfin~ ~nt- calCr mosdy 10 foreigneQ. :D~tmos'.- and murky. fon'unes.,Dul milliOns
~ 1txa~lofCri~u.w 10 yean. Tel'aS DeparpnCat of ~~~.Slrn8ndliM.Lindsiey. rc , ons .p,-- t orcuSlOdy of the customers are now Russians. more have been left behind.
JUSbCC.CJR!iIIDdIDSpeciaiAllcmllive Criminal Justice institution.1 fS~1 amen~ emp~yCl's order.to II!d support, employer s order.1O Fur-cladwomen stride Ihroogh the E\'ery now and then, one ofdl~
~ .. ,.Doc.6., divisioil.rorbuqlaryofahlbiwion.' w'~kI from eammgs for ,child, wll:hhold froml cammgs 'fot child arcade, bulging shopping bags milllons wanders into the arcade. It

.' S_ " VI. o.brid Martinez, Nov. 18. , suppon. Dec. 13. suppon. Dec. 13. dangling from elegantly manicured is a rafCsighl'. But}t happens.
~ui -10 ~n:e.:iillta t; .,In· -- _ . ,of'8raDdo11 -Aadrew .
, . on._-n.....--- -; --iCri-~;'-'" Duryee andROftIId F·I",U)uryeeJr ••
~ ..~ .................,..", m~ fi-- IIIICftdcd employer's Qtder to '
J - ~IDSpociI1A11an1tiye wWlhold from earnings for child~ ,'-.6. ...._ 'h- 6

ys., Olbrid M.ai·· - ..........~. .- -
1Id1._ -_, .biCace on- ,Ic&-:i In intereSt of Carlsa Michelle

\ '

rna" population
h;~der,b.uf don't stop,

,counties' operations

.' .

, ' Specla~1Save.S12.00~e~ewyour
'ription and buy a gift subscrlpnon for

............001· ,



1994 Basketball' Schedu,les
Boy,.'
0ppaiwnIf

DIlJ DIIII , ~ SlIt
'nIc. DllI:. 6 IJimIIlk& ,Hertford

Dec. a~10 AbentMhy toIInIIIDCI1 (V)
Dec. ~ 10 Bcqer WUmllllCnl (IV)

Fri. ,Dec. 16'ComnIdo Lubbock
• Da:.16-11 FmqMp,lOUh1InIent(1V)

Tue. ~Dcc, 20 Mulahoe tkrefonl
,Dec. 21·30 OnycmlClWTwnCl1: (V)

Tue. Jill,:) ~ Hereford
Fri. Jm. 6 ·Own. ' o..nu
Toe. Jill. 10' '.Ikqer Heltford 1

: Fri. J... u *Caprock .. Amarillo
Fri. JID. 20 .~.. Punpa

. , "rue. 1111.24 ·RIlldallHereford
~ Fri. JIlL 27 *Canyon Ctn)'OJ1 .

TIac, Jill. 31 ·Dumas Hereford
Fri. Iieb.3 .lIor'Jer Boracr
TuCl. Feb.1 ·C..,.ock Hereford
:rue. Feb. 14 -Pampa ., Hcrefctd

\ Fri, Feb. 17 *JUncWl 'RandIll

"'"v.... .IVTi_ l1me
.... 5
TBA.

1B~
7:4s

1'8A.
7:30 6

1'BA
'7:30 IS
7:30 ,6
7:30 6
7!30 IS
7:]06
7:30 6
7:30 . 6
7:30' '6

. 7:30 6
7:30 6
7:30 IS,
7:30 ,6

'\

GlrJs
~

iO',. ....... 'T........... SIte
,V_II. JVn__ 11_

~ "

!, ,-rue. Dec. 6 Dimlnilatlc~roRa
Dec. 8-10 AbtmIIby tDUmIIn~(V) ,
Dee.I-1O R.andID ~ (IV)

Mon.Dec. ,12 '·Plmpl Hereford
\ Fri. Dec. 16 "'RIndIU . Randall
Tuo.. Dec. 20 M~ Hererord

, Dec;. 28·30 UlOdicld toumament (V)

,6:30 ,.5
1'81.

TB"
7:30 IS
7;30 IS
6 ' no1V
.TBA

IS 7:]0
IS 7:30
'6 7:30
6 7:30
6 ' 7:30
6 I 7:)0
6 7:30
6 7::10
IS 7:]0'
,6, 7:30

'flue. '111.3
Fri, Jjn,6
Toe. JIJI. W
Fri. I",. 13

, ' Fri. JIJI., 20
T\Ic:. J." 24
Fri. Jan. 27
11ue, ,'In. 31
Fri. Feb.:)
Tue. Feb.,7.

*Ca'Iyon
;pumas ,'Duma
·BoIJet ' Hererord
"CIpmck AnwilIo

, -ramp. ,Pun.,.,
*~ , Hmford
*On,.m Canyon

."'Dumas Hen:ford
.~ Borger
·CIprockHm:ford,

Rant Uft - fight T_.-a H"". Todd, DIICIeV, BenIOfl' eu.y, Juon e......MIcheelI-\istI. Codt FlOI\t Left· Rij1It: Misli Davi~. Julie COle. Danielle CQfne1ius, Jlllie Rampley, Mind ,Oa"", He......
MIrIon, ItMC Wille. Badc:: W_ Backul •.Michael8fownJ Gregg ,Kalka. Athie)' INoIand. Mlch/ltl , ' ,Hodgu, Back: Head Coach EdcIiQFortenberry. Tarabelh HoImes;KJri Birtelt;'Brlttrley Blndat. .
PoMr. KIiIlt' a.rea. Ronal Toera, Coa.ch Randy Dean. A$St MV Harrison not pi~ , . rl -U'.... Calle 8elzen. Asst. Coach loy Triana ,

"

Heretord Wh'itef,aces
Senior
genllo:r
Senior j

, ,'Junior
Senior
Senior
Sophmore 4~

Senior'
"Senior

Junior
Junior
Senior
Sen.lor
Senior

4 '
10'
12,
14
20
22
24
30",
32 '
34
40
44
50

,52'

.
. '. \

Michae,IB,rown
, ,

" Ashley Noland. - . \.

,K.eith"B.arre"
, 'Ronald Torres
Cody 'Marlon

, Mi.chael Power
'Isaac Wa'iker ~

, Wade Backus
Benton iBuckley
MichaetHlgh

. 'Jodd Dudley
Gregg Kal'ka
·Jason Eades
Teranee High

\

.Lady W!litefaces _,
!

Sophmor.e
Junior
IF'reshman
Freshman
Junior " (

" ,. Junior'
, Freshman
Junior
Junior
Sophmore

to'
22
24
30 ~
34 "
42
44
50
52
54

Ka.ri,Barrett.
Brittney Binder'
Catie Betzen
··Julie Ra,mple.y
Heather Hodges
Mindi Davis
Misti Davis
TarabethHolm6s
Julie Cole
Danlelle Cornelius

Head Coach: Eddie Forten'berry ..Asst. Loy Trl·ana

:Mead Coach: Randy Dean ..Asst. Key Harrison. Rodney Allen
- - - -- -

. Herd Sp,onsors
, ,

-Vasek Service & Equipment"lnc•
)

102 16th at. -364-3867 ~:;'" -
-HerefordlParts & Supply, r>.

702 W. 1st - 364-3522. . t j' ,t

-Pizza Mill
81'1'N. 'Main'· 364-7772

-G:eorg'e Warner See~Co. Iinc.
120 S. lawton ...364-447'0

-Hereford Cablev,i ion
II 1~19E. 4th - 364-391.2

-Fir _t Nation I Ban'k
300 N. 'Main - 364-2435

.. -GIbson ',Discount Cent r

-B&R .Thr.iftway '.
610 McKinley" 364-1621

-Boots & Saddle
5'13 N. 25 Mile Ave ... 364-5332

-West Texas R!ural Telephone
Di.mmittHwy ..- 364..,3331 or

• I .

-H'ereford Tex.a Feder,al CreditUil1,ion
a30 Schley ..384-1888

,.Plaln - In -urance Agency
·205 E~Park Ave. - 364-2232
..C. P nney.. w ...Tell
301 N. Main .. ,384-4,205

-AZTX ca.1 CO.
31'1P·arkAve....364-8871

.Pk-A- k' r

830 S. 25 Mil Ave... 364-2200
eH r~ford Auto C nt r

J 1115 W~Park Av'e.... 384 3187
-""E:.-:.f Smith EI ~c·tr,ic,Coop,. .
,E. 1st ...364-1166, ... ~-w .Ico :Intern Ilon8.1 Inc:
200 W -. '1st... 36'$-1''714...
.0 It -Iv-'tock Product,- -

E. 'Hwy 60 • ,364-Q260



,~

, '

,............rd
rand

nee 1101
W8nI ,Ada Do All'

i I

'lMe Recliaer
·Brown IDViry
~-- ..·t·.~ II.VIIUI lOB

CALL'
364-4263

,

I,"'~'"
,Fax:.4-8384

31'3N. ....

C:-_ ADI
~~, .... _ .... tIIItl ....
.. b ......... ,(IlOO,~_t' __ ,
_-"'~ ....... ,IWM _

, , __ .....-.-.., ...........' ' ...
n.".,--,--,1;..,..--

'- ' : ...a.' ..... .., ,,.~. '

" CLASSIFIEDQSPLAY

...
lilli'

.~..to
1uO

A OIUI, Giftm 1b~ Country,
, Rc!pcdt Coatboot -- the QOOlboot
oftl')'One is &a1kint: ""1. 256
.... , ...... , quoICS. on· n:cipcs

'- ~, '1'1IQInI &om.S/+4 ~ Worker
roIIi ID I - .. ~ "--bon' ".' ., ", __ __ " ,USlnl

1 1l!Iukmlbleweeds. S13.95 at'
Ilen!fbnI B..... " I'796a ,I

. '.- -'. ~
ReboOt ~ 1/2, ,P'ke willi I

" .Y, '0Ibet1lllllC Innds $39 &:
'up. ,SaIeI LA ~ an III mabs in 1
your bome. 36(..4288. 18874

-

1. AR"fICLES rOR C;AU:.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
~cRoss r , player
. 1 oang. , " R\pen

"'r'1gat 4 Shredded
7 "Exodus" 15 SS' nderauthor • P - , buy

11 'RunniAgI 1 ted'
mete f:I .. ,: .1SOuth

, 1992 AmeriCan
12 TOgo- reSQrt. for

nometfy shor1
fuOctIoiI I Tlnlveler's

13 NeIghbor stop ,
of Uberia 110' Envision

15 Wanderer 14 cabinet
,. Aapersion depart·
" Fan ment
21 Profound "Man of
22 YMrhot's Madrid

folie , 17 Skeptical
, 24 ,LQW bin 1t ,Party gift
.25 ..,.n-" 20 Ferri part
21 OIith 21 Actor "
27'Actoi- Deluise, Freeman -4.-...,__

• lit',
sfnge!

30 T.tu",'s
.~

'31' ,Appliance
part

32 Famous
34 -" Fistful

of 'OoIIarsM

' .......... 4--.J-.-.
.. ~rector ," . ,49 P.nnsYt·

vania Nvt ,.,~."
chlraCter

42 Humorists
013 Not

standing
DOWN -
'1pPs" __......
2 V,1Ie

Call Janey Allmon' at the Hereford Brand, 3,64..2030, '
or come by 313 N. Lee, toplaceyour classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

22 Bltot
wordPlay

23 Binary
base

25 Asian
capital

28Sacred
river of
Iindia

at Grocery
, 'S1ore
31 "The

Color
Purple"
heroine

33 The beSt
34 Baste
...... toric

1fme
.0utfIt '
37Choo1e
38.Sodaty ,

~

:HeJp,wantcd. -Must de6ver heavy
. fumJIbre. do clean up wort • ,unlOld

II\ICb .t much. muCh more. Must
, s,pcak SpaniSh .& dn:ss clCaldy~

Must have valid. Texas Driven
Uce~.· No 'DWls. APPly in

I~' Bmick Fumibu'e. West
Hlway ®. Hereford. 28376

'.,
RtIpOrterJEdltor for"mll,

.,.... of The HI.. ford
Brand; co ...... degNe or

Wi'ltlnl·~ .
I .".r.rab .. ; typing' aIdIla or

comput.r keybolJrd
know~ MCM .. rv;

,.... ntl.1 dutll. ,dlICUSMdi
• fnt.rvtMV. Hou,. 1-5 M-F
with 801M flexibility. Send
raaulMto Box 873 or ''''WI

atBl1Ind 313 ..... '

Truck drivas' needed. 'iPust know'
how to bact semis. CaD 29S·376!
,0183.32 and uk rot Jerry 28035

LVN c.... , nurses needed for 6--2
II &; _2-10: sIlifts. Euellall salary

propssavc )20 bed kq tam. care
! I fKilily. COnlKt Co&een at Hereford

Care. Center. 231 KiQSwOOd.
]64..1113. 26556

. ,

HOME. ,FOOD STORES .
Paid VacationslExcellent
Benefits. No.~ expeJi..

ence necessary. Must beat
least 21 years of age. Good

dJ(lving recprd and work
history. ,For Interview

. Appointment:
call: 1-11'00431~~gs

An Equ.1 n-orvttllnllV Eml:llov.

21'!" Color· ConaoIe
,PitbR. CaII164w2060'

\ - ,

. .' Fcj sale by bwDer: 17SO sqft 4
TV. good.: bCCtiuom_ I I~ bItbs r~ed yard.

28395 2OJ.lOd2 *,.Call 364-5n4. ;
_____ ....... ' I • -: 28239

».~ft. tide bY side ~rrigeqtor.· For sale: nuie. to family bealthc.u 36f..6M illlei' , P".m'; 28436 I I'NIOnT"Shirt Comer Business aU• . ~ - t
'lftftnlOry. equipmeft' &: Ibwres,

CaU ]64·5038 tract 6:30 p.m,
284m

--

j, VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

- --

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Nice 3 bedroom home. one car
s-a.ae. has s~e bid., IIrJe
fenced back yard. Call 364-8183.

8. HELP WANTED

I I



I

I

I
AXYDLBAAXR

bLON'GFELLOW
One letter standi for ,another. In ibis sample A Is:used

for the three V's, X for the two O'S; etc. Sln&Ie letters,
apostrophes, the length. md formation 01 the wordS are
aU hints. Each day. the ,code lettm mdlffe:renl.

lZ~ZG CRYPTOQUOTE .

I. ZK ZI D BPAM I'DAV XJVPAKDOZJQ

KR ,IPPO KR NTfDIP PBPAMURVM.

-NX,UTZXI IMAX,I
¥esterda},'s Cryptoquote: GREAT TRt.rrHS ARE

PORTIONS OF nf£' SOUL OF MAN; GRFAT SOULS
ARE PORTIONS OF ETEIU'4ITY.-JAMESR. LOWELL.
,_~I",WIh~?c..1~'_

,! ~~~.~~ ... :~.~,,~~
. W .. ..• Inc. .

'0

Repai~'J ~arpe~~, 'paintin,t '
cera,mlctlle, cab:an"t tops., attic I '

and ,wall inlulatio~,rOo6ng I; NOTICE TO ALL
fencmg. Porfreeeatimate81:811 PERSONS HAVINGCLAIMS

. TJM'RILBY :J84..8781 I' I "AGAINST THE ESTATE OP
IlfIpo..... ~-·~--· '.' -"",,~---.-II ROSt\ LEE BLEANO'R T,HAMIS, I

___ ........ 1 . ,DECEASED.
I Gnac Door and 0peDcr R.u, .t NoUce,' .11'.1Ienb" .'.dia'
ReplacemeDL Call .Ruben BeW!fl, " ...... Letten ·Ta...... .,. 0

,~5500. It No answer Can Mobil.' • .,.. ",latale ~ ROSA 'LEB
344-2960..4231 ' BL&tNOR THAMt'& Dec •• 11,

wen· ...... eo ..... tIN !......
......, .'dIe 16tII dI7.oI
Dec:t.lter.l9H, 1n tbe pJOCHCI.
1-. below., 1'1' .
wWda "
.... 1U111IOW1toId .. II .....

., •• 'Per-wbo ... ' ..." .... ;
Custom ,.biselinl. 364-9192 Id .. te,wIIIlcII, .. ,beIq ,

, '. 28293 C..vWaW·
.. ..., 1ft IItreby .. Ii......'"
,.... t :M' .. _, at•• ,
..... a..........o.rs.....__ ty,",,,,.10..,,., ...,..
omce .Iddlleu bela.: 103
West_va, Hertford.' ·Tt...
'79045, "'Oft .. it u,. sa...
barred by die Sl8tutn of
LI.... .., .1Id _1I'a tlle._, I.
praaibtdb, ..".
DATED ..... , .. day oI'Dtc:e
1tn:,.I,"" .

111 CARROLL TRUE1T
TH4MES

.Bck"'atlxec.tor .,
. die ElUte tJI ROSA

LEEILEANORTHAM~
DeaatecI, No PR .taG
I. lite CtMI-If COIlA 01

Deaf S.11II C;: Ii

9. CHILD CARE
- --

JNG'SMANoa
METHODIST
'CHILD CARE

·Stqt·lJnrnrd
tQyqUficd SCAf[· "

Mondlq· F,.NI4y,
.6:00 om.· tJ:OO,pm .
Drop·;n. Wrko»w ..

-

11, BUSINESS SERVICE

Delensive Dri., ~ is·!IOYi'
,being oft'cted niablS IDd SllUtdays. I

Will include ticket cUsmissallDd
insurance discount. For ",ore

I information. call 289·S851. 700

- ~ -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Why dOn'. we welcome.1I bamc;. I We buy c.-s & pickups running' Of
like we' welcome Baby jesus • not running. Wcsd.1 USC4 '11110 •.,.u
ChriSUlilS? . ,28409 of ... kinds. 364·1154. 27574

FREE
PNgnIncyTest

COnIdInIIaI COUnMIIng
ProbIIm PrIgnIncy' c.n..,

,: ."---"CII:.....,.~
I I For ))Iii.... ' A minor .lMrilding

I ~ir. Call Howard. 276-5768.
. 28438,
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SINCE 1979

I

1500 West Par,k Aw,••
Richard Sclllltli

3&4-1281
Steve tty.lnger
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GONG. , .

·THERIGHT· WAY
WITH THE, .
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WheIt round ,bales' ~ approxbnllely I

1300 IN. ea., $80 .1On or S60.bIle,.
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IPRAYER TO THE I

.HOLYSPIRIT
Holy Spirit, 1:ou who make me ...
ev I')'thinl and who MOW ma the
way to .... ch my idea. You who
give me the Di.vineGift to Cortin
and forgett.he wronl th., il done I
to me, and you who are in an
inlt.anC81·ofmy Uf.with me. I.in
lhi' ahort dial .. wan." to thank
you for eve-»hilll' and confirm
oncemore ihat I ne.,. want to be

11_p'ear..d, from You. no matter
how peat the material '.t....
maybe. I wan.ttoh. with You ancl

I my loved on.. in Your ,..p.tual
Klory. Am .... Thank You.CorYOW'
lOve' towarD m. and m.y JoNd
OMI. (ar.c.obtained). .
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By GA.LEBRADFORD
Fo:rt wort. Star- Trier-ram
WEATHERFORD. Tex -.Dutch

, Hall Ufted Ihc cc:dar Amerlcan.lnWan
nute 10 his I~ps and~ tmgered '~e
holes. A baanung lUne filled the sull
air, made all the sweeter by the
aronwic f'1lell of cedar shavinp that
littered Ha I's woodworkins shop ..

HaU, 49. is of Cherokee descent
and he crewlS that ancesUy for his
love for Indian art. He uses his lalents
to make American Inllianan in the
shape ofmuseum-quali,ty. uaditional
couningand.love flutes, ceremonial
pipes and Wat clubs.

"EveQ as a young boy. my father.
who was born in Tecumseh; Okla.,
took me to visit reservations and the
museums and on archaeological hunLS
focaftOwheads and that sort .. of
thing," HaU said. .

Craft -man of Indian d'e cent
ma i. es museum-quality flutes

The I Halls said nurcs were Hall's flutes, various ceremonial
ttaditionaJly used by American. pipes and war clubs all bear Laura
Indians Cor cournng. Hall's designs and include fur

'··Up.l.hmugb 1971. the Lakota decorations. twld-:painted feathCII
reservation still pracliced Ihe Itradition and inJ~id glass beads.
of courting with rhcse flures. A. young Pipes were used in ceremonies
man would create a melody for some sucb u me making of war or peace.
girl he was interested in and play it healinS, and. in rituals to enswe. a
for her.n .Butch Hall said. Soad:hunt or a good laarvest,.BuU:b.

Tunes were disti~uisJaal)le and ,an Hall said,
Indian swain ceuld tell his beloved His pipe bowls are made from I-
that he waited for her or missed her low-fired. terra cotta ,hat is
through his music. When an Indian hand-rubbed and polished.
died, his tunes and his flute were Designs and woods vary in Hall
buried with him, Hall said. ,creations. Mesquite. eedar. ,oat,

American Ifldians buill the most. walnut and Colorado aspen receive
complex Oule of any civilization, hand-rubbed. special 'blended
which curiously makeS it the easiest finishes. he said. .
to play, Laura Hall said, adding that
her husband couned her with his
flulc-play ing ..

Distributed by The Associated
Press, .
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valid driver's license
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A $2,0061.
Certiflcal. la'

,WI. Ma"wllll
("IV V,liel, Sold
be.... Now •• d
.Dlcember241h. ,U
you N'IId A GOld
tI..or Truck .Id
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ii';iiir...v- to put Ko Bo 80 inyour HoUday lunchtime,
dlnnert oraoytJme ..and:ruJI ,put. dent Inyour HoBday budget!'

ther your 'leIY and ,Ude your: . leigh. over Godfather's way for
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